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Eastern ews Weather 
Monday Feb 18. 1980 Charleston. 111. Vol 65. No 96 1 2 pages 
Monday will be increasingly cloudy. 
windy and warmer. with highs in the 
mid 30s. Monday night will have lows 
in the 30s. 
Board begins to cut 
Eastern 's FY' 81 budget 
h) Marsha l-laussl'r 
Eastern'.., budget for the u pco111i11g. 
fiscal year i ... ill the procc ...... or being. 
trimmed to 111cct (io \. .la111L'  
Thompson's proposed budget for 
highn education. \\hich i.., S20 111illio11 
IL''' than the Illinois Board or I li,t!itL'I . 
Education's rcquc..,t. 
i\rca' \\hid1 arc prime target' l"\11 
trimming in L'astcrn·, budg.cr arL' 
academic prog.ra111\. I\ hich i11dudc.., 
money to C\pa11d cu1TL'1it progra111' 
and lo establish Ill' \\ one' a11d 111011c 1· 
for 11c 11 cquip111c11t a11d ft\r 111ai11·­
tc11anc�. in add it io11 to ot hc1·-,, Do11;tld 
\\'alter.•,_ l'\l'CU(i \L' director Of thL' 
Board or (iovcrnor-,, said I· ridaY. 
L'a.'>!crn Prc..,idrnt Daniel I'. !\Ian in 
li;i... been in contact \\ ith \\"alter' about 
La...icrn·.., budget �llld 1\ill 111cct 11ith 
\\'alter' l\1onday to L'\prc..,.., hi-, 
prioritic ... ror bt ... tcrn, \\'alt.er' ... aid. 
"I don't di..,cm.., Fa., tcrn \1 itlt the 
BHI'. II ith\iut g.ctti11g. input rrn111 
Prc..,idcnt l\lan·in," \\ 'alter' 'aid. 
i\lthoug.h \\"alter' did not say ap­
pro\imatch· ho 11 111ucl1 \\ill be cut rro111 
the t1ni \cr..,i'ty'-, budget "1ll1r 
11cgotiatio11.., \\ill bL' to try to ;...,-,(11·L· that 
campu.., priorit iL'  arc lllL'l." 
lie aho 'aid 1w one uni \cr..,ity in 
lllinoi' .\\ill hmc to bear the brunt nr 
the budget reduction..,, bce<tu..,c ''1'111 
l"ighti11g \l'r\' hard to 111akc \Ure tit<tt 
ihl' prillCiplc Of L'ljUilY appliL'\ Ill. ;til 
u1ti \L'r,itics." 
'.\l;1nin -,aid l'\l'll though thL· 
g.u1L·rnor·.., prOflO'-L'd higher ·cducatiP11 
budget i-, suh..,ta11tially Im\ er tha11 1\ hat 
the IBHI' rcquc,tcd. he i-, "g.c11cralh 
pka..,cd" \I it It I he go \ n11or·, 
1n·u1111111:11dat io11 became la't l"i\cal­
\'Car hie her cducatill11 had to cut \ '' 
;nillioli. frtm1 it' original bud�L:l 
ll'LJUL'.'-l ill\IL'ad or the S20 111illio11 tlti-, 
\·car. 
�lar \'i11 'aid he \\ill 1101 k 110\\ 11 hat 
area.'- he 11ill rl'Clllllllll'lld for cuttillg. ill 
l'a'>tcrn', budget until he k11m" 11 hat 
area' the IBHL' i., comidcri11g. cutting. 
rro111 the total budget or higher 
education. 
The higher l'ducatio11 budget 111-
cludc.., budget ... · frOlll ail <,lalL' 
uniH·r-,itic' a11d college..,, i11cludi11g. 
Clllllllll111ity college,, and funding. 1"01 
the llli11oi' State Sclwlar-,hip ( ·0111-
111is..,io11. \\"alters -,aid. 
. 
ArL'a' 11 ltich \\ill probably he n11 
frolll thl' !Ota! budget arc tlHl\L' 11iticil 
thL' go \crnor ...iipulatcd \\hen prq1ari11g. 
hi ... budget TL'ljUl'.'-l for hig.hl'!" L'dUL'<Jli\lll 
to ..,cml"to the kgi..,laturc. \\ altL'r' -,aid. 
They include cutti11g. I pLTL"L'llt ol"·tli,· 
propO..,L'd l) pcrCL'lll frnlll ';ti an i 11 
crca..,cs. 11hich \1(11ild tri111 \'.� 
;11illio11 fr(1111 the budg.L'l. a I percent 
reduction 111 the paniut fpr 11tL· 
rctirL'lllL'lll ru11d. a \ 1 ' 111illillll 
reduction and a _SIOO dcLTL'a'L' i11 111,· 
111a.\ i111u111 ISSC ;rnard l"rn111 \2.000 1,1 
S l . lJO O . a 'a \i11g.' or S2.X 111illiP1l. 
\\.alter' 'aid . · 
Arter tho-,c rcducti(ii1.., arL' 111ad,·. 
\\'altn.., 'aid there arc 0111\ 111(1 ha-,i, 
area., fro111 1\ hich additional cuh L·;111 
be 111adc-thc for111ula-dri 1L·11 hudt>,·1 
a 11d < 1<.:adcm ic prog.ra 111'. 
\\'alter' 'aid it \\ill l1L' al11a1-,1 1111 
po-,..,iblc to cut a11 \'thi11e fro111 111,· 
formula-driYc11 budg.�t. \\ l1iclt i11dud,·, 
ru11d ... for utilitil' ... and i11lbtio1J<ll\ 
price i11nca'L''-. "That area i-, -,lt;1\ nl 
pretty close to reality," he said. 
\\'alter' deduced that 111onL' \ 1101ild 
h<l\c to be cut fro111 the ·acatk111iL· 
prog.ra11i"l1udgct. "I L'\pcct that at 1 liL· 
c11d of the (budget) prnCL'"- tiiL' 
rcductiom \\ill haH' to be 111;idc out or 
thi.-, area." he 'aid. 
(ik1111 \\'illiam...  L·a..,tcrn·, \ ICL' 
prcsidClll for '1Udl'!ll affair ...  \aid tiiL' 
cut ill the rctirL'lllL'lll ru11d could hurt 
the ...iatc in the long run. 
He -,aid after \\'orld \\'ar II. a larec 
11u111bcr (�r people 1\c111 10 -,clwol \1 ith 
the aid of a (ii bill a11d tlHl'-L' pcopk 
1\ho \1c11t into thi: education field \\ill 
reach rctircrnc111 age by 1990. 
"There·, going. t\1 be a flood or 
retiree' at that 1i111c a11d the ...iatc j, 
going. to ha1c to co111c up \\ itl) S 1· 
billion to ..,upp(nt that llood," 
\\'illia1m -,aid. 
\\'ith the incrca\c i11 ·the rctirclllc111 
fu11d bci11g CUI i"rolll the budget, thL' 
...iatc \\ill be delaying. prmidi11g. that 
11w11cy, \\'illia1m said. 
After the CUI\ arc llladc. the ri11al 
budg_C( for higher CdUCatill11 . II ill hL' 
..,L'ITI to the gm crnor. \\ho 1\ i I I  1 hc11 
fornard it to thL' lcg.i-,Iaturc. ThL' 
lcg.i.-, laturc ha' the option of i11nc<1,i11g. 
appropriat iom to hig.hn cdue<11 ion. 
but \\'alter' 'aid the !20\LTIHH h<1' 
alr·c�ad�· indicated that .hi' propo'L'd 
budget i.., the OllL' hL' 11 ill -,upport. 
"\\"c'rc '-lill !!Oill!! IO fi!!lil for ihL' 
higher k \L' I ht�dg.c;,"\\ ;iltL'r' 'aid. 
"The l) pcrL"L'lil -,;ilarY i11nc;1'L' i' 
niticalh i111port<1111. That 11;1-, (1111 
hoard·, dcci-,io11." 
Congress to begin review 
of Carter draft package 
WASH I NCiTON AP - Crnw.rcss i' 
about to begin C\ami11i 11!! P ;csidcnt 
Carter's draft registration plan, amid 
growi 11g demands for in format ion 1 he 
administration has refused to rclea>.e. 
Selective Service Director Bernard 
Rostkcr and Pentagon 111a11pm, cr chief 
Robert H. Pirie Jr. 11·crc sumlllo11cd to 
testify Tuesday before the Hou ... c 
armed services pcrso1111cl ..,ub­
co111111ittcc 011 Carter's plan to rcg.i...icr 
men and\\ omen aged 18 to 20. 
111 general, members or the panel 
advocate registering ·111en. but arc 
hos( ilc ( 0 (he idea 0 f reg.isl L'ri Ilg_ . 
WOlllCll. 
Rep. Richard White, D-TC\<I\, it.-, 
chairlllan, rrcdius Co11grc..,.., will reject 
registration of \\OlllCll, and it appear' 
likely the subcoll1111i1tce 11ill try to stop 
that part of the prog.ra111 before it g.oc.., 
any further. -
Carter already ha.-, authority to 
register men but needs lc!!i\lat ion frolll 
Congress to begin rcgistc;ing wolllcli. 
Also taking a look at the plan i.., the 
llomL' Budget Co111mittcc·, ta..,k force 
011 dcfcmc and international affair ...  
\\llich ha., scheduled a hcarill!! ror 
Wednesday on the budgetary i111p:1ct or 
rcgist rat ion. 
Snow Fun 
Seniors Cindy Woods, Greg Scanlan and Hugh Ryan take advantage of the 
icy conditions tl9is weekend to sled down the hill just off Illinois route 1 6. It 
appears the smooth sailing may last a few days more. (News photo by Bob 
Kasinecz) 
Weekend snow hazardous, 
cause of 'fender benders' 
by Jane Meyer 
Friday and Saturday's three-and-a 
half inch accumulation of sleet and 
snow was the cause of many minor 
t r a f f i c  a c c i d e n t s  t h r o ugh o u t  
Charleston, city police said Sunday. 
Officer Rick Fisher of the 
Charleston Police department said 90 
percent of the accidents in the city this 
past weekend could be attributed to 
cars skidding on the ice. F_isher said no 
major accidents were reported only 
" fender benders." 
"Many of the cars were traveling too 
fast for conditions," Fisher said. 
" Some people hit fc1idcrs and other.-, 
hit tclcphonc poles. The intersection... 
were ext rcmcly hazardous." 
This weekend he said there \\Crc 
approximately 12 accidents a dav 011 
Friday and Saturdav. 
. 
Fisher said city 
.. 
police have issued 
citations to people traveling too fast. 
'.'People arc going to have to dri \c 
the way the weather dictates." hshci· 
said. 
Sarah Hush Li11col11 H�alth Center 
emergency r6om reported 110 11cckc11d 
admittances due tti 11cathcr related 
accidents. 
"It \\as calm this weekend. That'.-, 
unusual under these types of \\Cather 
conditions, '·' a hospital spokcs111a11 
said. 
Eastern security police .-,aid they had 
1io reports of mishaps ·relating to the 
bad weather co11ditio11.-, on campu.., 
over the weekend. 
Illinois State Police headquarter.-, in 
Pesotum said the area had more ac­
cidents than .usual over the wcckc11d 
including a double fatality car accident 
north of Danville due to extreme icv 
weather conditions on Friday. 
. 
One state police officer said most of 
the state was under the same conditions 
on Frida"y a·nd reported that Interstate 
57 was icy and c·overed with drifting 
snow late Friday evening. 
Dalias Price of Eastern's geography 
and geology department said the 
Charleston area can expect more of the 
same weather conditions later on in the 
week but temperatures are expected to 
get warmer. 
"Right now we have kind of a 
sandwich ou·t there with the snow from 
before, then the ice and Friday and 
Sa!urday's accumulation of snm\ on 
top." 
Price said because of the snm' 
covering on the ground. sunlight i:, 
being reflected back into the at­
mosphere, keeping tempera t ures 
lower . 
Price said Feb. 25 should be the end 
of mid-winter and the area should be 
noticing an increase in temperatures at. 
that time. 
....... .. .. Monday. Feb. 18. 1 980 News 
(JP) News shorts Dorm residents to pay entire cost of utilities 
Firemen talks break off 
Chicago weathered its worst fire yet" in a four-day-old firefigh ters'  strike 
Sunday, while later in the day a last-minute try for a settlement failed. 
For several h ours J udge J ohn H. Hechinger of Circuit Court kept negotiators 
in separate rooms in the courth ouse and tried to break the impasse by s huttling 
back and forth. 
This effort collapsed Sunday afternoon. 
A Chicago judge has threatened strikers with contempt citations if they refuse 
to obey a back to work order. 
Mayor Jane Byrne has said she would fire strikers if they were found to be 
illegally off their j obs. 
' 
Child disease puzzles CDC 
A puzzling illness that causes heart attacks <:tmong infants and children under 
5 is beginning to concern pediatricians-through out the United-States, according 
to the national Center for Disease Control. 
First reported in J apan more than IO years ago, the malady-called Kawasaki · 
disease-is being reported in increasing numbers in this nation and in other 
countries, the CDC said. 
Although most cases have been scattered, there have been clustered illnesses, 
the most recent at R ochester, N.Y. 
No gas rationing planned 
Energy Secretary Charles W. Duncan Jr. says he sees no need to ration 
gasoline or other fuels at this time. 
"Give� tod�y's  .con_
ditio
_
ns with oil inventories at a high level and with no 
supply d1srupt1on m s1ght-1 f we can keep consumption down rationing is not 
necessary," Duncan said. ' 
U.S. still meat leader 
by Marsha Hausser 
By 1985, students who live in 
Eastern' s residence halls will be 
paying their entire utility bills, which 
have been paid by the university until 
this year. 
This ycrar, students are paying 
approximately 6 percent of the resi­
dence halls' utility bills under a plan 
instituted by President Daniel E. 
Marvin at the direction of the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education. 
In 1978, the IBHE developed the 
plan whereby state universities would 
pass on to students the operating cost 
of any campus facilities which are used 
primarily by the students through an 
auxiliary enterprise fee. 
Auxiliary enterprises at Eastern 
include the residence halls, the fooc, 
services, married student housing, the 
University Union and the Textbook 
Library. 
Eastern's total amount of state sub­
sidies for auxiliary enterprises was 
$712,800, $64,000 of which students 
are assuming this year through auxi­
liary enterprise subsidy reduction 
fees. 
Of the $64,000 the amount which 
students are assuming is based on 
their use of the auxiliary enterprise 
facilities. Students in residence halls 
paid $6.50 this semester for operating 
costs of the halls. Students living in 
married student housing paid $3 a 
month and all students paid _SO cents 
for use of the Textbook Library and the 
Union. 
Because Eastern is not paying for 
some of the operational costs of the 
auxiliary enterprise facilities and will 
not be paying for them at all after 
1985, that money will be "freed up" 
for other uses within the university, 
Marvin said. 
''These dollars will enable the uni­
versity to do things we. otherwise 
would not have a chance to do.," he 
said. 
Marvin said the funds can be used 
for a "mixture" of recurring costs and 
one-time costs, a method he considers 
the most sensible in making use of the 
money. 
Under recurring costs, Marvin said, 
a new faculty member might be hired, 
an investment which would need conti­
nuous funding. 
One-time costs would include reno­
vations and new equipment. 
Money collected from auxiliary en­
terprise fees last semester was used 
to pay for studies done by the 
Radio-TV Study Committee at East­
ern, which is studying the possibility 
of establishing an FM radio station 
and TV studio at Eastern, Marvin said. 
The United States remains by far the biggest meat producer in the world, 
despite some slippage in recent years. 
Frat to celebrate fiftieth birthday 
The Soviet Union, in second place, has a long way to go before it catches up, 
according to a report last week by the Agriculture Department. 
U. N. picks commission 
U.N. Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim chose a five-member international 
commission Sunday to probe I ran's grievances against the deposed shah, and 
the United States agreed to the selections, a U.N. official said, H e  added that 
· Waldheim was awaiting Iran's response. 
Tito still holding on 
• . Yugoslav President Josip Broz Tito, gravely ill with heart and kidney �roble�s, sp�nt a restful nigh t  in the hospital and asked a visitor Sunday, 
W hat s new m the world?" a source said. 
D�c�ors said: h owever, there was no improvement in the 87-year-old Tito ' s  cond1t10n. H e  1 s  h ospitalized in critical condition and his chances of  recovery 
are regarded as slim. 
Free M·ovies 
The FightAgainstSlavery 
(BBC series) 
Part Ill Monday Feb. 18 
by Sue Ann Rentfrow 
Fiftieth Anniversary celebrations 
will be going on this week for Eastern' s  
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraterrii�y. 
Scott J ohnson, treasurer of the Phi 
Sigs, said the fraternity began on 
campus Feb. 21, 1930 and was the first 
Greek organization at Eastern. 
Monday will kickoff the activities of  
the week with a party at  Mothers and a 
prohibition party 1s planned for 
Wednesday. 
"This will be a takeoff of the 
pro hibition period in the 30s when 
drinking was illegal, " Johnson said. 
"We' re decora.ting the house like a 
funeral parlor-with kegs in coffins and 
people dressed in outfits from the 
30s." 
The fraternity will also have an open 
h ouse at I p. m. Friday to welcome 
ba·ck their alumni. 
J ohnson said the highlight of the 
week will be Saturday when the 
fraternity will have a dinner and dance 
at the H oliday Inn in Mattoon . 
A matter of Insurance 
P�rt IV Wednesday Feb. 20 
Tight Packers, Loose Packers 
----10%-o"fiYour-faVorite-OUartol ____ _ 
limit-1 Vodka or Gin 
12 Noon Old Grand Ballroom 
. with this 
coupon only Good thru Feb. 24 
sale items 
not included 
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Student Senate petitions 
to be available Feb. 27 
by Chris Hansen 
Petitions for Eastern's ten­
tatively scheduled March 19 
student government el@ctions will 
be available starting Feb . 27, 
Elections Committee chairman 
Mark Hudson said. 
At present, 15 Student Senate 
positions will come up for election 
this spring. Student government 
executive positions of president, 
vice president, financial vice 
president and collective bargaining 
and Board of Governors 
representatives will also be decided 
upon in this election. 
Five senate seats in the off­
campus district, four residence hall 
sea.ts and six at-large district seals 
will be available. 
Hudson said, however, the 
number of available senate seats 
might increase if current senate 
members choose to resign. 
Any student seeking elected 
office i� required to be enrolled in 
classes at the universit� and must 
run in the appropriate district. 
Hudson said. The at-large can­
didate may live either off-or on­
campus, he added. Candidates 
must also have a grade average of 
2 . 0. 
Later this week the Elect ions 
Committee will review possihll,'. by­
law changes to make the .ekcti1)ns 
more like "the outside world." 
Hudson said. 
The committee might instate 
new rules for taking out petitions, 
he said. 
"In the past, people would take 
as many as 20 petitions and pass 
them out to friends," Hudson 
explained. 
"Also. sometimes the can­
didates did not even know they 
were running," he added. 
However, no definite changes 
have been considered. 
Carter base opens here. • • 
by Sandy Young 
Charleston has been chosen as one 
of two sites for Carter campaign 
headquarters in the 22nd district. 
The headquarters, which is located 
�t 1 5 1 8  I Ith Street, opened unofficially 
Monday and will open officially 
sometime next week, Office Manager 
Olga Durham said. 
Durham said Charleston was chosen 
as a site for the headquarters because 
of its central location in regards to 
population, along with the fact that 
student help could be utilized. 
Durham said the headquarters is 
concentrating now on getting the 
precincts organized. They are also 
checking lists of voters' partv 
preferences and will then call to make 
sure these people get out and vote, she 
said. 
Campaigning will be done door-to­
door handing dut literature, or by 
mailing it to rural areas, she added. 
Durham said the headquarters is 
trying to establish campaign ground­
work through volunteers at this time. 
She said they have a number of 
volunteers but "can always use more." 
Those interested in working can call 
the headquarters at 348-0334, she said. 
Durham said she does not know how 
Carter stands in the 22nd district at this 
tjme. Bu't she'added, "From the people 
I have been contacting so far, he is 
showing a strong following.'' 
... First lady's visit planned 
by Sandy Young 
A possible v1s1t by first lady 
Rosalynn Carter is one of the activities 
planned by the coordinators of 
President Jimmy Carter's campaign on 
campus. 
Student coordinator Terry Teele .said 
the Chicago Carter headquarters is 
trying to arrange a visit by the first 
lady, but if she is unable to make it, a 
representative from the Carter ad­
ministration will come. 
Teele said the student organization, 
which has approximately 50 volun­
teers, is in the process of calling 
precinct committeemen from the 
county to see who they are supporting. 
If they support Carter, the 
organization will send them literature. 
On March I, 8 and 1 5  the student 
. volunteers will hold "Three Saturdays 
to re-elect President Carter," during 
which they will canvass and pass out 
literature, Teele said. 
Teele added that the organization's 
primary aim is to publicize the 
delegates for Carter, rather than Carter 
himself. 
tiii nc1nEmA 
MATTOON e 258-8228 
Kramer vs. ENDS 
� 1ru Kramer sooN' r�jE ... ·5�10:· . . Aoui.rs"i 7:10 & 
i .. ... l ....... .. . .. . . . . .  $.��.�Q.i 9:10 
John Carpenter's 
,iti1'CJG VCO EM!iAS!>.Y PICTURES RELEASE 
ft., .. . S�4a··,\���r�J ....................... $ ........ .. 
7:30 & 9:20 
Six Week discussion Class 
Eckankar, A Way of Life 
Tuesday, February 19 
University Union, Casey Room 
7:00_-8:00 P.M. Cost $2.00 
Monday.Feb 18. 1980 Eastern flews 3 
Voelz invited to atten.d 
Washington briefings 
h� Trd ( ;rrgory 
Peter Voelz. Democratic candidate 
for t he 22nd congressional district scat. 
\\ill kavc for \\'ashing.ton D.C. 
\\'cdncsday to attend a snics of 
briefings, including Olll' with Prcsidl'llt 
Jimmy Carter on energy and defense. 
Vocl1. - a journalism instructor at 
Eastern. said he has also planned 
separate briefings with the energy and 
agriculture departments. He added 
that he hopes to arrange a briefing" ii h 
small business reprcscnlati\Ts during 
his stay in Washington. 
Voelz, \\ho will be in \\'ashin.gton 
through Saturday. said the Prcsidc111 
invited him because Carter "is in­
terested in congressional challenger" 
and considers me a viable candidate ... 
"He is interested in the opinions of 
the people of this district and bdil'\l'S 
that I'm an effective rcprcscntati\·l' 
from this district who can \\Ork \\ ith 
the Democratic congressional and 
administrative leaders," Vocl1·said. 
He said he hopes lo bring thl' 
opinions and questions or the pcopk of 
this district lo the Thursday briefing 
and bring back some answers. 
Voelz said although no s1x·cific 
energy or defense topics arc planned 
for the White House meeting, the other 
briefings will cover major issues in 
agriculture. energy and possibly small 
business. 
Ener!!.v alternat ivcs-including 
energy development parks and 
Energyplex, a coal gasification plant 
proposed for this area-will be 
discus�ed al l he energy depart mcnt 
briefing, Voelz said. 
Voelz said rural development, the 
connection between agricultur e  and 
energy and the Presiclent's rccrnl 
conference on agriculture arc slated as 
major topics at the agriculture 
meeting. 
At the proposed small business 
Dr. Peter Voelz 
Headed for D. C. 
briefing. Voll'/ said the President's 
conference on small business and jobs 
''ill be t he major areas to he discussed. 
Voelz said he \\·as unsure of wlio will 
attend the White House meeting. 
although Ill' said he expects /bigniL'\\ 
Brze1inski, the assistant 10 Ilic 
President on national security, and 
Stuart Eizenstat, the assistant to the 
president for domestic affairs policy to 
be there. 
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HEALTH 
PROFESSIONALS 
Ask a Peace Corps volunteer nur:e or nutritionist why she teaches basic 
health care to rural villagers ir1 El Salvador. A;;k a VISTA community 
worker why he organizes neighbors in St. Louis t<> set up a free health 
clinic. They'll probably say they want tu help people, want to use their 
skills, be involved in social change. maybe learn a new language or 
experience another culture. Ask them: 
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•astern News Carter's  support grows 
' . 
Opinion/Cbmmentory as Summer boycott nea rs 
I t  is gett i n g  to the point  where 
everyone is s ick and t i red of hear ing 
t h e  squabbles between those for  and 
a g a i n st boycott i n g  t h e  M oscow 
� d o o n s u m m e r  Olympic  Gam e s .  l£1\QJQ�@J10@U T h e  pol i t ical wor ld it seems has 
taken over the sports world and the 
N I b I clash between these two also has h i t  Uc ear-waste pro em the w i n t e r  games in Lake Placid .  , · Taiwan has p u l l e d  out  from t h e  games 
because the I nternat ional  Olympic 
needs a �fQ .C'_ t so lut 1•on C o m m ittee ref used to· let  Taiwan .") com pete u n d e r  the name of the 
The federal  govern ment is 
look i n g  for a spent n u c lear fuel  
d u m p ._ U n f o rt u n ately the 
com m u n ity of M orr is  i s  the 
f ron tru n ner for  the s i te .  
N u c lear d u n'l p si tes have led to 
<� xtreme am ou n ts of cr i t ic ism 
a n d  p rotest aro u n d  the cou n try . 
Several states , i n c l u d i n g  I l l i no i s . · 
h ave become the n u c lear 
g arbage co l lectors for  the 
nat io n . But some com m u n ity 
leaders a n d  state off ic ia ls  have 
s lam med the d oors o n  f u rther 
d u m pi n g . That ' s  w h y  the 
federal govern ment i s  look i n g  
f o r  tow n s  l i ke M o rr is  t o  become 
· the deposi tor ies of n u c lear 
waste . 
T here i s  n o  reason w h y  
M orr is , o r  I l l i n o i s  for  that 'matte r ,  
s h o u l d  become the c e ntra l ized 
n u c lear d u m p  for  the nat ion . 
T he government  i s  try i n g  to get 
r id of  a maj o r  p roblem of the 
n u c l ear i n du stry . .  rad ioact ive 
waste . by bu ry i n g  i t  i n  s m a l l , o u t ­
o f - the-way p laces . 
B u t  bu ry i n g  the p roblem won ' t  
Sma l l  war 
E d it o r .  
I t  seems we h a v e  a s m a l l  war , o n e  
former Western student  vs ,  a l l  of 
Eastern ' s .  I cannot begin to comment 
o n  Mr .  H u nter 's  reply as I am n:)t a 
res ident of Western I l l ino is but  I can 
repJy to t h e  seco n d  response . 
As stated there , if Western is so 
m u c h  better than Eastern . i t  appears 
you have your roadmaps m ixed u p  as 
you are at the wrong place . You come 
out  and stat e .  ' T m  h e re o n l y  because 
of t h e  good g raduate program . . .  " Th is  
i s  causing a major  problem as you are 
c o n t rad i c t i n g  yourse l f . Y o u  say 
Western is better b u t  yet  you go to 
Eastern . 
P lease write letters that are i n  
agreement w i t h  t h e  previous o n e .  I f  
Western i s  better i n  y o u r  o p i n ion . w h at 
are you d o i n g  h ere? 
It  seems that y o u  did not catch t h e  
o o i n t  of the f i rst lette r .  T h e  o bject  o f  a 
school  i s  to provide e d u cat ion a n d  
knowledg e .  not  bar s .  lake s ,  and 
t r o p h ies . I f  Eastern is. _a  three . I t rust  
yo u rank Western at least  a seven o r  
e i g h t .  I d o n ' t  u n derstand because y o u  
com pla in  but  d o  w hat y o u  compla in  
about . 
name withheld 
P S.  I t  m u st be terr ib le  to be a col lege 
g raduate and wr i te letters of that poor 
qual i ty . 
School merits 
Editor , 
I feel obl iged to respond to t h e  letter 
solve the l o n g - range waste 
problem . The i n d ustry has not  
faced up to the tec h n ol o g i ca l  
p rob,lem of  waste d i s posal , 
s i n ce there was l i tt le p rotest at 
the storage d u m ps .  But t i mes 
have chan qed . 
I f  a sat isfactory s o l u t i o n  is not  
form u lated soon , then the heal th  
a n d  safety of the publ i c  w i l l  be 
f u rther endan gered . The ac ­
c i dent at T h ree M i l e  I s land was 
. just the start  of  the sat ety issue . 
N ow , the c o n f l i c t i n g  reports 
from the p res ident ia l  c o m ­
m iss ion o n  t h e  acc i d e n t  and the 
N u c lear Reg u latory C o m m iss·i o n  
h a v e  raised n e w  q uest i o n s  
about  t he construct ion of the 
n u c lear i n d u stry but the n u c lear 
i n d u stry refu ses to change i ts 
posit ion o n n u c lear sat ety . 
We can n o t  afford 'to let the 
n u c lear wa�te prob lem get too 
c u m bersome . to han dle i n the 
future s i n ce i t  i s  now beg i n n i n g  
t o  c reep i n to o u r  o w n  backyard . 
i n  tow n s  l i ke M orr is . 
written by " M r .  Name-Withheld" as to 
the merits of Eastern vs . Western . I am 
a sophomore recreation major from 
C larendon H i l l s , w h ich i s  n ear C h icago . 
I l ive a great deal away from both 
schoo l s .  but  I have vis ited Western 
n u m erous t imes ( for  a w h i l e .  I a lmost 
atten d e d  school  there) , I feel  that I may 
make an inte l l igent  reply . 
I have found that there · seems to be 
j u st as m uc h  t o  do i n  C h ar leston as 
there is in Macom b .  I mean , after a l l . 
d i d  you come to school to go to bars o r  
t o  go to t h e  movies? Or  d i d  you c o m e  
to school  t o  study? From y o u r  two 
letters . you seem to have spent al l  
your t ime at the bars . I have about f ive 
c lose fr iends w h o  present ly  atten d . 
Western , and they have a l l  v is i ted m e  
here . T h e y  h a d  n o  complaints about 
the act iv i t ies  they part i c i pated i n .  i . e .  
g o i n g  t o  t h e  bars here . 
Also . abo.µ t Lake Argyl e :  I ' ve par­
t i c i pated i n  a laker at Lake Argyle Al l  
we did w e re t h e  same t h i n g s  w e  do 
when w e  go to Fox R idg e .  Also . Fox 
Ridge is  about  1 5 m i nutes away . w h i l e  
Lake Argyle is at least 3 0  m i n utes from 
W este r n . 
N o w . about t h e  " dorms " .  Y o u ' re 
absolutely r i g h t ,  there are dorms that 
d o  l i t t le  or n o  programm i n g  for t h e i r  
stu rl e n t s .  That ' s  t a k e n  d i rect ly from m y  
f r i e n d s  a t  Western . O n e  l ives i n  
H e n n i n g e r .  two l ive i n  H i g g i n s  Hal l . a n d  
t w o  l ive i n  C o r b i n  Hal l .  O n  t h e  other 
han d ,  t h e  " res idence hal ls"  here d o  
p l e n t y  of program m in g .  I know . I ' m  t h e  
t reasurer o f  S o u t h  Q u a d  C o u n c i l . 
About  the sports team s :  now I don ' t  
k n o w  specif ics about t h e · records of 
R e p u b l i c  of C h i n a .  
B u t  I do n o t  t h i n k  there i s  m u c h  w e  
can do a b o u t  p o l i t i c s  af fect ing 
s i tuat ions s u c h  as th is .  T h e  U . S .  
O l y m p i c  Comm ittee has sa i d  i t  w i l l  
a b i d e  by any d e c i s i o n  P res ident  Carter  
makes o n  whether  to s�nd a team to 
Moscow . I be l ieve that r u l i n g  body has 
made the r ight  d e c i s io n . 
T h e  U . S .  w i l l  have a better chance of  
showing i ts  d i s p l easure w i t h  the 
Sovi ets about  the Afghan istan i n vasion 
a n d  i t s  concern for wor ld  peac e .  i f  i t  
s t a n d s  a s  a n a t i o n  u n i f ied b e h i n d  the 
Pres ident 's  boycott dec is ion . I t  i s  not a 
q u est ion of b e i n g  a Carter pres i d e n t ial  
s u p porter but  rather  stan d i n g  by a man 
w h o  i s  t ry i n g  to d o  the best for  a nat ion 
e m bro i led i n  a cruc ia l  s i tuat ion . 
It was a d i f f icu l t· dec is ion for Carter to 
make i n  boycott ing the games . but I 
u n derstand h i s  reaso n i n g  H i s  in terests 
must  l i e  w i t h  the ent i re cou ntry rat h e r  
t han just  the athletes . 
Carter  u n doubted ly  rehashed over  
a n d  over the idea t hat the Amer ican 
ath letes have changed the i r  l ives 
total ly  for  the last  f o u r  years . just  for  
t h e  one chance to  p rove they c o u l d  be 
the best  i n  t h e  wor ld  
I t  . i s  too bad t h o u g h  o u r  best team of 
athletes have · to pay the pr ice for 
pol i t ica l  i n ternat ional  u n rest . 
· But  Car ter 's  fa i r ly  i m m e d iate d e c re e  
Eastern and Western before I c a m e  t o  
s c h o o l  h ere , but  I do k n o w  the records 
s i n c e  I 've been here . Let the records 
speak for t h emselves . 
Also . my f r iends have also told m e  
t h e re i s  more exci tement a n d  spir i t  
here for  a basketbal l  game than there 
is  at Western dur ing the whole season , 
except for t h e  Eastern-Western gam e .  
They were here d u r i n g  t h e  U M S L  
game last year , wh ich as anyone w i l l  
r e m e m b e r  was not  o n e  of the most 
exci t ing games . 
So . in c losi n g .  I would l ike  to raise 
two points . O n e ,  if  Western is  so g reat . 
how come the i r  enro l lment  has been 
dropp ing so m u c h  t hat they had to 
c lose two of t h e i r  b iggest  dorms? 
Eastern . o n  t h e  other han d .  has a r i s i n g  
e n ro l lment . 
And point  two , some fr iends of m i n e  
a r e  i n  trouble acad e mical ly a t  Western . 
The · reason is Western ' s  main e m ­
p hasis seems to be o n  party i n g  and 
good t imes f i rst . wh i le  here at Eastern 
i t  seems to be academics f i rst . a n d  
party i n g  seco n d . 
K ent  U c t um 
Fee fLJnd use 
E d it o r .  
The fol low i n g  i s  a s e l e c t e d  l ist  o f  
A t h l e t i c  Department  e x p e n d i t u res t h i s  
y e a r  w h i c h  m a y  be of  g e n eral  i n terest 
to t h e  study body . I t  should be u n ­
d e rstood that these i tems . a r e  not  
necessar i ly  representat ive of the 
major ity of e x p e n d itures . 
However . each of these e x ­
pe n d itures were m a d e  from a pooled 
rLoiru@@ 
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to boycott the games has ref lected i n  a 
strong way h i s  concern for world 
peace . 
On Fr iday . t h e  E u ropean Par l iament 
j o i n ed other  countr ies s u c h  as Canad a .  
G reat Br itai n .  N orway . E g y pt and Zaire 
in vot i n g  to boycott the games I t  also 
urged common market nat ions not to 
take part i n  the games i f  they are held 
i n  Moscow Carter set a precedent  
d e n o u n c i n g  the Russ ians a n d  other  
nat ions have fo l lowed s u i t .  
T h e  U . S .  h a s  said it  w i l l  boycott  t h e  
g a m e s  i f  s o m e  9 0 .  0 0 0  R u ssian t roops 
are not  out of Afghan istan by Feb 2 0  
N ot m u c h  t i m e  i s  left . 
· 
At t h i s  poin t .  the o n l y  t h i n g  it seems 
the U . S .  can do is  to sta n d  i ts g round 
I f  they back out  of  t h e i r  bo�·cott th reat 
t h e n  they are s u re to lose respect  as a 
wor ld  pow e r . 
T h e  R u ssians are w e l l  aware if the 
U S and c o u n t less othe·i nat ions pu l l  
out of the games t h e  Soviets w i l l  suffer  
a f i n a n c ia l  loss . as wel l  as h u m i l iat ion I 
do not t h i n k  the K re m l i n  is g o i n g  to le t  
that  happe n . 
It is im portant ·  howeve r .  that  we as 
A m er icans su pport our president 
d u r i n g  a t ime l ike  t h i s . S ituat ions of t h i s  
k i n d  a r e  too s e r i o u s  for u s  to be tak ing 
pot - shots at the president w e  elec ted . 
We as Am er icans p u t  h i m  into off ice tr  
make d e c i s i o n s  such as th is so h t  
w o u l d  p l ease the major i ty . And r i g h t  
now he has t o  put  h i s  e f f o r t s  toward 
the safe and wel l - b e i n g  of al l  t h P  
A m e r i c a n  people . 
i n c o m e  acco u n t  w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  
student  fee support . a n d  a r e  t h u s  o f  
i n terest to s t u d e n t s  pay i n g  t h e s e  fees . 
$ 9 8 . 0 0--Sport coat and slacks as 
an award to E l i  S idwel l  
$ 1 , 0 2 8 . 00--Complementary t ick­
ets to three games ( i nc ludes $348 to 
purchase t ickets to SIU game for 58 
parents of players)  
$ 5 1 . 6 6 --Party at Coach Mudra 's  
h o m e  after  Western game 
$ 1 5 0 .  0 0 - - R e f re s h m e n t s  after  
Homecom i n g  game 
$ 13 5 . 00--B reakfast i n  U n ion for  
parents of footbal l  players 
$ 1 ,  7 9 0 . 5 6--Double meat servings 
for athletes i n  dorms 
$ 1 , 1 4 6 . 6 0--Steaks for ath letes in  
dorms • 
$ 1 , 5 8 6 . 1 2 --Sunday d i n n ers for 
footba l l  team ( inc ludes $ 2 7 4 . 10 for a 
meal at E . L . K rackers on 9 - 2 - 7 9 )  
$ 8 0 0 . 0 0--Meals f o r  basketball 
team over Thanksg iv ing break 
$ 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0--M eals for basketball 
team over semester break 
$ 6 8 6 . 4 0--P re-game meals for 
basketbal l  team as of 1 - 2 1 - 8 0  
$ 1 3 9 . 0 0 --=--Movie admissions for 
footbal l  p layers on 10 -·5 and 1 0 - 2 6 - 7 9  
$ 1 5 0  0 0--Plane fare t o  W I U  for 
· Bruce M ichael  to look at lockers 
$ 1 1 1 . 00--Pay m e n t  for  property 
damges caused by footbal l  team at U N I  
$ 6 10 . 00--$10 per player spend ing 
money for footbal l  team w h i l e  at 
Longview . TX 
K e v i n  Sandefur 
Student  body f i n a n c ia l  vice president 
News M on d ay . Feb . 1 8 , 1 9 8 0  •astern flews s 
Faculty development tries to improve teaching 
by Holly Headland 
In order to improve their teaching, 
Eastern faculty members can attend 
lunch-time seminars, demonstrations 
on teaching methods and worksqops, 
David Maurer, coordinator of faculty 
development, said.  
There are many projects going on 
which were created by Eastern faculty 
members who are work ing toward 
improving teaching skills and student 
retent ion, Maurer said.  
"If an individual, several faculty 
members or even a whole department 
wants to work on a project, they 
submit the idea to me . If funds are 
available and the project follows 
faculty development goals; then I try to 
get them the money, " he said. 
·Projects faculty members need funds 
for range from a $ 1 5  mini grant for 
special materials for a class, to an $800 
grant for special research in their 
individual field or a conference, 
Maurer said. 
Although Maurer has not -made up 
the fiscal year, 1 98 1  budget yet, he said 
would have to be completed soon and 
if faculty member has a request it must 
be submitted now. 
Proposed bus service may help curb 
cam pus attacks and parking problems 
Faculty development received $7 , 520 
last year for the various projects 
faculty members undertook, Maurer 
said . "l hope we will gel considerably 
more this year, " he added. 
Although the idea of faculty 
development has been around since the 
mid 1 960s, most of the I llinois schools' 
program developments have taken 
place in the 1 970s, Maurer said . by Bonita Gower 
The bus service proposed for Eastern 
could be a factor in curbing rape in­
cidents and ot her violent attacks on 
campus, Student Senator Mark 
Hudson said recently . 
The system could also cut down on 
par.king problems for students who 
must drive- to class, he said . 
The route of the proposed bus 
system would run from campus to the 
downtown square . Another route 
would run east and west on Lincoln 
Avenue. 
· " We're think ing about having five 
buses at the same t ime to cut down on 
waiting periods, " H udson said . 
The Mass Transit Task Force will 
meet with university administrators, 
city officials, the Charleston Chamber 
of Commerce and Mayor Bob 
H ickman Tuesday to get feedback for 
the idea, H udson said . 
A representat ive ot the American 
TransitCompany, which would operate 
the shuttle-bus system, will be included 
in the meeting, H udson said.  
Funds for the proposed operation 
would be provided out of student fees 
so it would not be a "pay-as-you-ride­
system ." 
"An increase in student fees will be 
necessary to provide the service, but I 
feel t he benefits to students far out­
weigh the increased costs," H udson 
said . 
He said he could not estimate how 
much student fees would go up because 
of the shut tle service .  
The shuttle serv ice proposal would 
be separate from the one wh ich 
proposes to link Charleston with 
Mattoon. 
No target date has been set for the 
completion of the project, since it must 
be approved first by university bodies 
as well as the Board of G overnors , 
Hudson said. 
Further details will be available a fter 
Tuesday ' s  meeting, Hudson said.  
Vegas trip planned 
by Beck)r Suprenant 
Eastern marketing students and 
faculty members will visit Las Vegas 
March 14 through 17 to work on a 
research project , junior Lenny Khayat , 
a marketing major, said. 
"We are going to learn new tech­
niques in marketing and marketing 
research and how to develop a market­
ing middle man,'' he said. 
"While in Las Vegas, each student 
will study to write a chapter on one 
aspect of a marketing technique ,'' 
Khayat said. 
When the students are finished, 
they will compile a book, he added. 
J llinois  Stat·e U niversity had a 
program for faculty development in 
1 972, and t he University of J llinois has 
been in a program with other big ten 
schools for a number of years, Maurer 
said . 
Eastern 's program for faculty 
development was started July 1 ,  1 979, 
when Maurer was named as coor­
dinator, he said . 
Some of his goals for this year and 
the future include more emphasis and 
support for faculty development . "We 
have lots of teaching strategies to be 
explored and new disciplines to ex­
plore, " he said . Faculty members will 
want to prepare themselves to better 
research all projects, he added . 
�·····················� Fl icks 
Minority committee fundi.ng 
to be i nvestigated by AB 
Senior Dave King., another student 
going on the trip, is making a sound 
movie documentary, .  Khayat said. 
The trip was planned in cooperation 
with the marketing department and 
junior Scott Studebaker, who is assist­
ing Khayat in t�e planning of the trip , 
Khayat said. 
The Eastern Film Society's Tuesday 
movie is the comedy film "Dollars," 
starring Warren Beatty and Goldie 
Hawn. 
The film will be shown at 5, 7 and 9 
p.m. in Booth Library Lecture Hall. by Chris Hansen 
The Apport ionment Board Thur­
sday tabled act ion concerning the 
Human Potential Committee unt il the 
next meet ing, A B  chairman Kevin 
Sandefur said recently . · · 
The AB is investigat ing the H uman 
Potential Committee for its worthiness 
and to determine whether it should 
continue to receive funds, Sandefur 
said. 
A possible solution to the current 
situation would be the formation of an 
advisory board to oversee all student 
funded organizations to guarantee. 
maximum minori ty  involvement, 
Sandefur said.  
If  approved, the committee would be 
placed under the advisement of J ane 
Ziegler, director of Affirmat ive Ac­
tion, he added. 
Assistant director of Student Ac­
tivit ies, Booker T. Suggs said the 
problem with campus organizat ions is 
lack visibility to students. 
If an advisory board was set up, it  
should have guideline!> for the 
� 
Roe's wi l l 'pick u p  
your  bar tab 
M arch and April ! !  
Details when I get 
back from vacation 
John 
EVER YTHING 
NEW FOR SPRING 
Com ing soo n  in the 
•astern flews 
---------.... ----�� .... .... � 
organizations to follow, he added. 
One such guideline would deny 
funding to groups which did not 
improve notification of act iv i t ies . 
Another possible action discussed at 
the AB meeting would cut funds for 
H uman Potential but keep the com­
mittee for advising purposes. 
This suggestion met opposition from 
Human Potential Chairman Stephen 
Fears . 
"lf you take away the funds, you 
might as well take away the com­
mittee, " he said . 
The primary purpose of the com­
m i t t ee i s  t o  pro v i de qual i t y  
programming for minorit ies, Fears 
said . I t  also gives minority students a 
chance to become leaders. 
The Human Potent ial is the only 
student funded organizat ion t hat has 
minorities holding top positions, he 
added. 
The AB will discuss t hese measures 
at i ts next meeting and try to come up 
with "the best t h i ng possible," San­
defur said . 
Admission is $1. 
Carton of Cigarettes 
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CU PB approves m ission and goal statements 
hy M e l i n d a  l > e V ries 
T h e  Cou n c i l  o n  U n i ve rs i t y  P l a n n i n g 
a n d  :B u d g e t i n g a p p ro ved E a s t e rn  ' s  
m i s s i o n  a n d  goal  s t a t e m e n t s  T h u rs d a y  
a ft e r  m a k i n g  l a s t - m i n u t e  a l t e ra t i o n s ". 
T h e  fi n a l  d ra ft o f  t h e m i s s i o n  a n d  
g o a l  s t a t e m e n t s  w a s  prese n t ed t o  t h e 
c o u n c i l  fo r a p p ro v a l  a ft e r fi v e  m o n t h .'> 
o f  p l a n n i n g ,  C U P B  c h a i r m a n  C a ro l 
E l d e r  s a i d  F r i d a y .  
T h e  m a i n  fu n c t i o n  o f  t h e m i ss i o n  
a n d  g o a l  s t a t e m e n t s  i s  t o  d e t e r m i n e 
d e pa r t m e n t  o bj ect i v es w h e n  for ­
m u l a t i n g E a s t crn ' s  b u d g e t . 
T h e  s t a t e m e n t s  a l so p ro v i d e  a 
d es c r i p t i o n  o f  E a s t e rn  as a u n i ve r s i t y  
a n d  i t s  goals  fo r t h e  fu t ur e .  T h ey a rc 
u sed for r e fe rr a l  by t h e Board o f  
G o v e rn or s  � h e n  rev i ew i n g  Eas t c rn ' s  
b u dget . 
T h e  m i s s i o n  a n d  goal  s t a t e m e n t s  \\ i l l  
a l so b e  i m p l e m e n t ed i n t o  t h e new l o n g ­
r a n gc b u dget  p l a n  n o w  bei n g  r e v i ewed 
for pos s i b l e  a p p r o v a l  a t  t h e C U P B ' s  
T u esday m e e t i n g .  
I n  o r d e r  fo r t h e  n e w  l o n g - ra n ge 
b u d ge t  p l a n  t o  be u sed i n  t h e p l a n n i n g 
o f  t h e fi scal  yea r 1 982  b u d ge t , i t  m u s t  
be a p p ro v e d  by t h e  cou n c i l  a t  i t t;  n e x t  
m ee t i n g  o r  soon a ft e r ,  G eorge M i l l e r .  
E a s t e rn ' s  v i ce pres i d e n t  f o r  a d ­
m i n i s t ra t i o n  a n d  ffo a n c c ,  .<;a i d  F r i d a y . 
" T h e  p l a n  m u s t  be a p p roved soon i n  
o rd e r  t o  m e e t  t h e M a r c h  2 8  dead l i n e 
fo r t he d e p a r t m e n t s  t o  h a v e  t h e  ( l o n g ­
r a n g e  p l a n )  m a t e r i a l s  i n , "  M i l l e r  s a i d . 
T h e  n e w  l o n g - r a n g e  ,p l a n  \\· a s  
d e v e l o ped i n  a n  e ff o r t  t o  i n v o l v e  
I FC accepts proposals 
to change Greek games 
by Kei th  Palmgren Cavanagh said. 
The l nterfraternity Council ' s  Rules Cavanagh explained that  two 
and Games committee W ednesday sororities at first were opposed to the 
nigh t accepted a . new proposal to proposal, but after seeing they were a 
restructure the  Greek games. small minority, went in favor of the 
Represenatives from each fraternity
- maiority. The two sororities were 
and sorority met wit h  the council for Sigma Kappa and Del ta Zeta. 
almost an hour to discuss and vote on Terri Sul livan, Greek Week co­
the proposal presented to them last chairman, said she was very pleased 
week. t hat t h e  proposal passed. 
Ann Cavanagh , assistant director of "I am very happy t hat there are 
student act 1v1 t 1es,  said the new more non-competitive games. I think 
proposal has changed a lit t le from the these new games wil l  ease the strong 
original suggestion of a week ago. competitiveness," she said. 
Last week' s  proposal for the men 
"included the tug event , five bra�d new 
compe fitive game s ,  t wo non­
competitive games wi}h a mixing of the  
fraternities and one coed event with the 
women, Cavanagh said. 
The women' s  events will include one 
game to be agreed upon by all t h.e 
sororities , plus two all-sorority games 
and t hree new competitive games. 
One recommendation to the council 
involved the changing of five new 
competitive games to t hree new games, 
which was agreed upon by the council. 
The vote was in favor of the 
proposal for the men and 7-0 in favor 
of the women. The lone exception for 
.the men was Beta Sigma Psi who 
wanted strict ly non-competitive games ,  
Frederick Douglas' 
l i fe and t imes staged 
T h e  University Board will present a 
dramatization of the life and times of 
Frederick Douglas at 8 p . m .  Feb . 20 in 
the University Union Grand Ballroo m .  
Charles Pace will play the title role 
in this one-man play , " Young Mr.  
Douglas , "  Booker Suggs , assistant 
director of student activities , said . 
· · Pace is recreating the struggles 
that young Frederick Douglas went 
through in his life , "  he said . 
Pace has toured the country with 
this play , Suggs said . 
· 
The tickets will be $1 .50 for Eastern 
students and $3 for the general public . 
- ------------c��;;�,;-------------: I 
This  cou p9n good for : 
$1.00 off a pitcher of Beer : 
or  
so¢ off-a coke 
with 1 la rge pizza Monday o r  Tuesday 
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acad e m i c  depar t m e n t s  i n  t h e  p l � n n i n g 
o f  E a s l crn ' s  yea r l y  b u d ge t , w h i c h  h a d  
n o t  been d o n e  i n  t h e pas t . 
A u d i t o r i u m  w h ere p l a y i n g  f ie lds  a r c  
n o w  l oca t ed . 
I n  o t h e r  b u s i ness , E a s t e rn  P res i d e n t  
D a n i e l  E .  M a r v i n  prese n t ed a progress  
report  o n  t h e Tarble  A r t s  C e n t e r  a n d  
s a i d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  m a y  be s t a r t ed b y  
Dec . I .  
T h e  l oca t i o n  \\ i l l  save money 
beca u s e  h e a r  and e l ec t r i c i t y  l i nes arc 
near and n e w  ones w i l l  not  h a \ C to be 
c o n s t r u c t ed , M a r v i n sa i d .  
T h e  T a r b l e  A r h C e n t e r  w i l l  b e  a 
c e n t e r  w h ere a n y t h i n g re l a t ed t o  v i s u a l  
a r t s  w i l l  be d i sp l a yed . 
T h e  p l a y i n g  fi e l d s  n o w  a t  t h e s i t e  \I i l l 
be repl aced w i t h  n e w  fi e l d s  n o rt h o f  
C a r m a n  w h ere fa r m l a n d  n o w  s t a n d s .  
T h e  new ce n t e r  s h o u l d  c o s t  a p ­
p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 1 . 4 m i l l i o n . 
A p p ro x i m a t e l y  $ 1  m i l l i o n  w a s  w i l l ed 
to E as t e rn  for t h e co n s t ru c t i o n  of t h e 
b u i l d i n g b y  Eas t e rn  a l u m n u s N ew t o n  
T a r b l c  w h o  h e l ped w i t h  t h e p l a n n i n g o f  
t h e cen t e r  b e fore  h i s  d e a t h .  
" T h e re w i l l  b e  n o  l o s s  o f  p lay i n g  
fi e l d s  w i t h  t h e b u i l d i n g o f  t h e c e n t e r  
a n d  n e w  fi e l d s  w i l l'bc read y t o  g o  \\ hen  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  beg i n s  o n  t h e b 1 1 i l d i n g , " 
M a r v i n  sa i d .  
M a r v i n s a i d  h e  i s  m e  · t i n �· \\ i t h  t h e  
B o a rd o f  Gov e rn o r s  Feb . L 8  fo r  i t s  
a p p ro v a l  o f  t h e ce n t e r .  
T h e  r e m a i n i n g $400, 000 w i l l  b e  
d o n a t ed i n  p a r t  b y  t h e E a s t e rn  I l l i n o i s  
U n i ve rs i t y  F o u n d a t i o n . 
M a r v i n  a l s o  prese n t ed t o  t h e cou n c i l  
a n  u pd a t e  o f  f i s c a l  y e a r  1 98 1  ' s  b u dget . 
T h e  E I U  Fou n d a t i o n  i s  a fo u nd a t i o n  
fo r d o n a  I i o n s  o f  g i ft s o f  m o n e y ,  
p r o pe r t y ,  w o r k s o f  a r t , h i s t o r i c a l  
p a p e r s  a n d  d oc u m e n t s  a n d  o t h e r  
m a t e r i a l s  h a v i n g  e d u c a t i o n a l ,  a r t i s t i c ,  
o r  h i s t o r i c a l  v a l u e .  
A d d i t i o n a l  m o n ey w i l l  c o m e  fro m a 
fu n d - ra i s i n g  ca m pa i g n , M a r v i n  s a i d . 
M a r v i n  s a i d  a l t h o u g h  Ta r b l c ' s 
o r i g i n a l  p l a n s  h a d  t o  be a l t ered i n  o r d e r  
t o  c u l  t h e c o s t  o f  I h e  cen t e r ,  t h e c u r re n t  
p l a n s  " h a v e  t h e  b a s i c  i d ea o f  w h a t  
T a r b l e  w a n t ed . "  
T h e  T a r b l e  A r t s  C e n t e r  \\ i l l  be  
loca t ed i m m ed i a t e l y  so u t h  o f  B u z z a r d  
�, Roe's will pick u p  
your  bar tab 
M arch and April ! !  
Details when I get 
back from vacation 
John 
- 911.!1 !C llllf, ••••••• _ 
• . .._.,_� . .  8o1tQ� CBmd 
t .� 4:30- . 
' '  ._..,;§ & :3o p.m . gh.e_ eta{} � (Sun .·fri .) � \'.'. lif.;§ · · ·  25%discount on tood 
•., r�'l!I..: and drmks 
� Fat A l bert ' s  has done it aga i n .  •1.'illiiiit Now "early bird " d i ners w i l l  receive a 2 5 % � "across the boa r d "  d iscou n t  on a l l  m ea l s  a nd 
• d r i n ks between 4 : 3 0  a n d  6 : 3 0  p . m . ,Su n.- Fr i . ,  
• • 
i nc l u d i n g  the d a i ly specia ls .  
· 
O n  Sat u rdays, d i ners w i l l  sti l l  receive 25 % 
d isco u n t  on selected m e n u  items i nc l u d i n g  - prime ri.b.  
. .. - Every n ight  of the week there wi l l  
be a house special plus-• - Mon . . .  Dynam ic Duo for  just - . $ 7 . 6 0 .  C hoice of 6 oz . top si r lo in 
or 6 oz . pr ime r ib with lobster tai l ,  II • marinated ch icken breast , trench - fr ie.d shrimp or Alaskan k ing crab . 
Tues . . .  1 l b .  pork chop for $4 . 2 5  . . ..  Wed . . . All  the fr ied ch icken you - can eat , served with steak fr ies , 
for just $ 4 . 2 5 .  
· 11 • T h u rs . . .  1 0 oz.  top sir lo in for just 
$ 4 . 6 0  or the Dist i l ler for $ 4 . 9 5 . - F r i . . .Giant Alaskan king crab for 
j ust $ 5 . 9 0 .  · - Sat� . .  2 5 %  off o n  selected menu - i tems inc lud ing pr ime r ib .  - and 
S u n . - F r i . ( 4 : 3 0 - 6 : 3 0  
p . m . )  . . . "Early bird " special 
gives diners 25 % discou nt on 
all meals and drinks. 
D i n ner 
Sun . ·  T h u r s .  4 ·9 p . m .  
Fr i  . .  Sat 4 · 1 0 p  m 
L u n<:h  
Mon . ·  Sat .  1 1  · 2  
• • • • •• e• LOWER •. 
e PRICES e 
. --- -- . e SAME e 
e QUAL ITY & • 
•. SERVICE e
• 
••• •••• 
e· G reat d esserts 
• Homemade soups 
• Nosta lgic, re laxed 
atm osphe re 
C ross Cou nty M a l l  
Mattoon 234-7337 
Sports M o n day . Feb . 1 8 . 1 9 8 0  Eastern flews 7 
Wom en tracksters take sixth at I l l i n i  I nvitat ional 
by Vickie Woodbury versity ' s  78,  Purdue ' s  6 1 , Drake ' s  60 
Eastern ' s  women ' s  track team fin- and Illinois which finished in front of 
ished in sixth place with 26 points at Eastern with 35 points .  
the Illini Invitational highlighted by an Finishing behind Eastern were Ken­
outstanding performance by freshman tucky State in seventh place and Illinois 
Gayle Brandon . State and Minnesota in a tie for eighth 
Brandon , the current Eastern record place in the 20 team meet . 
holder in the long jump with 1 8 ' 4 V4 ,  I n  the 4 x 1 - lap relay , runners Mary 
finished second with a j ump of 5 . 68 Burroughs ,  Kristen Webb , Mary Ohl 
meters . Converted to inches the jump and Brandon finished second behind 
is nearly 1 8 ' 6  inches.  Ohio State with a time of 2 : 07 . 3 .  
This new leap qualified Brandon for The mile relay team set a new school 
the AIA W National Indoor Champion- record with a time of 4 : 03 . 26 but only 
ships to be held at the University of . managed a third place finish in the 
Missouri March 7 and 8 .  meet . 
" She was the highlight for u s ,  "head Eastern competed for the first time 
coach John Craft said , " although the in the distance medley , consisting of 
relay teams did well . "  an 880-yard run , 440-yard run , 3�4 
In fact, the relay teams ran well mile run and a mile run . In the 
considering the competition of Ohio respective events were Karmen Ritz,  
State which finished in first place with Webb , Gina Sperry and Janet Steel e ,  
82 points followed by Indiana Uni- w h o  finished in fifth place with a time 
Don ' t  Miss 
"Appaloosa" 
At Ted's 
Tuesday 
of 1 2 : 2 2 . 6 .  
· Another new school record was set 
by Debbie Gipson who finished sixth in 
the Pentathalon with 3 , 259 points . 
Other school records which were set 
were Brandon ' s  : 2 6 . 06 clocking in the 
220-yard dash and in the 600-yard run , 
where Ritz finished in sixth place with 
a time of 1 : 26 . 4 .  
Faci l ities impress prospective AD 
E a s t e rn  a t h l e t i c  d i rec t o r  ca n d i d a t e  
.l i l l l  H a rd i n g sa i d  S u n d a y  h e  \\ a s  
" i l l l p ressed \\ i t h  t h e c a l i b e r  o f  
Eastern ' s  fac i l it ies" and " I  enj oyed the 
people I ta l k ed w ith " w h en h e  was 
interv iewed for the job last week . 
H a rd i n g ,  c u r re.1H l y  t h e a t h l e t i c  
d i r e c t or a t  t h e U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
W i sco n s i n - 1\ l i hnrn k ee .  v i s i t ed F a s t e rn  
l a s t  \\ ' ed n e s d a y  a n d  T h u rs d a y . 
A l t h o u g h  H a rd i n g  s a i d  t h e l l l e l l l bers  
or  ·t h e fo u r  C O l l l l l l i t t ees  \\ h i c h  i n ­
t e n · i e\\ e d  h i l l l  g a Y e  n o  i n d i ca t i o n  a s  t o  
\\ h a t  k i n d o r  a t t r i b u t es t h e\' \\ ere  
l o o k i n g  fo r in  a I l l' \\ ;\ I ) ,  h e  sa id  h e  
\\ a s  " p leased \\ i t h  t h e \ er �· pos i t i \ ' L' 
a t t i t u de P re s i de n t  l\ 1 a rv i n  h a d  t m, a rd 
a t h l e t i c s . "  
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
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Free Delivery Service 
M o n -Th u rs 6 p m -8pm Sat l l a m -5 p m  
Fri No  De l ivery S u n  l pm -3pm  
No Keg or Donn Deliveries 
8 •astera Mews M o n day , Feb . 1 8 , 1 9 8 0  Entertainment 
·.·. 
Mon d ay v iew i n g  I 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
9:00 a.m. 1 :3o p.m. 
2-Card Sharks 2, 1 5-Another World 
3-Phi l  Donahue 4-The Gigglesnort Hotel 
4 - M o v i e : " M a n  o n a 9-Love , American Style 
Tightrope" ( 1 953)  A daring 
3 ,  l O-Gui�i�� G��i escape plan from behind the 
iron curtai n .  Fredric March ,  4-I Love Lucy 9-Love , American Style Terry Moore 
9-Movie : "Tender is the 1 7  , 38-General Hospital 
Night" ( � 96 1 ) F. Scott Fit· 4_ The Fl in����:�� · z g e r a l d  s s t o r y  o f  a 9 F . 1  Alf . psychiatrist's involvement with . 
1
-
2 
a
E
m
l 
I YI . 
c
air 
. . - ec nc ompany a beautiful neurotic .  Jason 3.00 Robards J r  . .  Jennifer Jones 
2-Partridg� Fa�.i� · 1 0-J effers�ns 3-Movi e :  "The Adve[ltures of 1 5-McHale s Navy Robin Hood" . ( 1 938)  Errol 1 7-Looki���� Flyn n ,  Olivia de Havilland ,  
2 .  1 5-Holly�o:d��uares Basil Rath bone 
1 O-Whew! 4-Spectreman 
1 7-Bozo's Big Top 9-Fhntstones 
1 O:OO a.m. 1 0-Tom and J erry 
2 1 5  H. h R 11 1 2 , 1 6-Sesame Street ' - 19 . 0 ers • 1 5-1 Love Lucy 3, 1 0-Pnce 1s Right 
. l 7-Edge of N ight 1 7 , 38-Laverne and Shirley 
38 B 1 1 th Pl  1 1 0.30 - alt e o e ane s · a.m. 3·30 m 2 .  1 5-Wheel of Fortune 
2-Mike Do�gla�· · 1 6-The Electric Company 
4 G. 1 1 .  . 1 1 d 1 7-Family Feud - I igan s s an 
38-Edge of Night 9-Bugs Bunny 
1 1 .00 8 m 1 O-Capta1n Jack 
2 ,  1 5-Chain
.
Rea�ti�n 1 5-Gi! l igan's Island 
3-Young and Restless .1 7-Mike Douglas 
9-Phil Donahue 38-1 Love Lucy 
1 0-News 4:00 p.m. 
1 6-ln structional ProgramminQ 
1 7 , 38-$ 2 0 , 00 0  Pyrami d  
1 1 :30 a .m.  
2 .  1 5-Password P l u s  · 
4-Movie :  "By the Light of the 
Silvery Moon" ( 1 953)  Musical 
comedy starring Doris Day 
Gordon MacRae 
1 0-Search for Tomorrow 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 , 38-Ryan 's Hope 
1 2:00 
2. 1 5-Days of Our Lives 
3-News 
9-Bozo's Big Top 
1 o� Young and Restless 
1 7 , 38-All My Chi ldren 
1 2:30 p.m. 
3-Search For Tomorrow 
1 6-The Afternoon Report 
1 :00 p.m. 
2. 1 5-Doctors 
3 ,  1 0-As The World Turns 
9-Bewitched 
4-My Three Sons 
9-Gil l igan's Island 
1 0-Munsters 
1 2 , 1 6-Mister Rogers 
1 5-Brady Bunch 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
4:30 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
4-1 Dream of Jeannie 
9-Hogan's Heroes 
1 0-Leave it to Beaver 
1 2-3· 2 · 1 Contact 
1 5-Happy Days Again 
1 6-Electric Company 
38-Family Feud 
· 5:00 p.m. 
2,  1 0 , 1 5 , 38-News 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
4-Carol Burnett 
9-My Three Sons 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 6-The Evening Report 
1 7-ABC News 
5:30 p.m. 1 6-lnstructional Programming 
1 7 , 38-0ne Life To Live 2-News 
The Raunchy Roommates 
T��rt he_ Ma_r K  Woftnt." ! 
·, 5 - I Yov ol d . so" - ) f:,) . t h t  ():J . ot - a- - 5v,,.., ) Hows 1 L t� err ttie frot'lt l r1-iov5�T you '-- ' rrA_�Uo.1 ed _} 
3 ,  1 0-CBS News 
4-The Bob Newhart Show 
9-Good Times 
1 7-News 
1 6-0ver Easy 
38-ABC News 
6:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3 , 1 5-News 
4-Sanford and Son 
9-Welcome Back,  Kotter 
1 0-Tic Tac Dough 
1 2, 1 6-:Dick Cavett 
1 7-Joker's Wild 
38-Bill  Hodges: Basketball 
6:30 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-MASH 
4-All In  the Family 
9-Carol Burnett and Friends 
1 0-Andy Griffith 
1 2. 1 6-MacNeil/Lehrer Rep­
ort 
1 7-Tic Tac Dough 
38-Cross Wits 
7:00 p.m. 
2. 1 5-Little House on the 
Prairie 
3, 1 0-WKRP in Cincinnati 
4-Movie :  "God's Little Acre" 
( 1 9 58)  Drama starring Robert 
Ryan , Aldo Ray , Tina Louise 
9-Hee Haw 
1 2-Twil ight Zone 
1 6-0kavango 
1 7, 38-Laverne And Shirley 
7:30 p.m. 
3, 1 0-Last Resort 
1 2-Will Call 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Movie :  "The Towering 
Inferno" ( 1 9 7 4 )  Conclusion 
3 , 1 0-MASH 
9-College Basketball : La Salle 
· Explorers vs. the DePaul Blue 
Demons 
1 2-0kavango 
1 6-American Short Story 
1 7 , 38-Xl l l  Winter Olympic 
Games 
8:30 p.m. 
3-House Cal ls 
9:00 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Lou Grant 
4-Search for the Ni le 
1 2-Americna Short Story 
1 6-Don't  Bother Me I 'm 
Learning 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-News 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
O�  NoT m e  -
5 { ;  \ \  � \ ll:fj'S 
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:::: 9 . .  boy ' "  t 13 C�lat� :::: 15 "What's in 
=�=� -- ? "  
:::: I I  Boutique 
:::: 17 Vetch 
} 18 Clementine's 
:::: dad 
:::: 19 Campsite need . :::: 20 Ridiculous 
:::: 22 Rays of light 
:::: 24 Does a 
:;:: household 
::;: chore 
:::: 241 Slow 
:::: movement in 
:::: music 
:::: 27 Point in 
:;:: horseshoes :::: 29 Whale :::: 32 Tramp along 
:;:: 34 Lecher 
:::: 36 Thick :::: 37 -- breve 
:::: 39 Nero's father 
:::: 41 Angle ratio 
:::: 42 Laughing :::: 44 Churchill's 
:::: "-- Finest 
:::: Hour" 
:::: 46 Aspect of 
:;:; velvet 
:::: 47 Is unable 
:::: 49 Trim } 51 Escaped 
:::: punishment 
:::: 53 Kind of writ 
:::: 55 Minor planet 
:::: 57 Puckish 
:::: 59 Chekhov 
:;:: heroine �:�: 641 Little Lord 
;::: Fauntleroy 
:;:: 82 Volcano in 
:::: Sicily 
:::: 13 Common 
:::: contraction 
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84 Remainder, in 
Marseille 
15 Faction 
88 Koko's weapon 
87 Bone : Comb. 
form . 
88 Culprit, in 
Calabria 
DOWN 1 First of five in 
"Hamlet" 
2 Klipspringer's 
big cousin 
3 Words from a ' 
New Year's 
song 
4 Butter 5 Witch birds 8 Time for 
resolutions 
2 3 
13  
7 Revise 8 Book about 
plants 
9 Fred and Adele 
IO Celebrant's 
time for sorrow 11 Gobs 
12 Appropriate 
14 Past or future 
21 Greek letters 
23 Mild oath, old 
style 
25 Kind of dragon 
28 French state 
30 Annapolis 
abbr. 
31 Hen's first 
word 
32 Open space in 
Paris 
33 Inter --
35 Tall grass 
38 Add footnotes 
40 Latvian city 
43 Carry a burden 
45 Get under 
. one's skin 
48 Bullfighter 
50 McKinley's 
Ohio birthplace 52 Golfers' 
warnings 
54 Because 
55 Soon 
58 Show senility 
58 Western 
alliance : Abbr. 
59 Some are 
classified 81 Zodiac sign 
10 1 1  1 2  
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1 6-Masterpiece Theatre 
38-Gomer Pyle USMC 
1 0:1 5 p.m. 
4-Love American Style 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Tonight 
3-Streets of Sanfrancisco 
4-Movie:  "Godzilla" ( 1 956)  
Raymond Burr  
' 
9-Movie :  "The Pink Panther" 
( 1 964)  Peter Sellers . David 
Niven 
· 
1 0-Harry O 
1 2-ABC News 
1 7  , 38-Xl l l  Winter Olympic 
U pdate 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
1 7 , 3 8-Barney Mi l ler 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
3-Nitecap 
1 7-Six Mi l l ion Dollar Man 
3 8-Police Story 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-McCloud 
1 2:00 
2 ,  1 5-Tomorrow 
4-News Watch 
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Sports 
Grapple rs 
from page 1 2  
Pon er fel l  beh i nd 6- 1 a t  t h e e n d  o f  
t he first period a n d  never " a s a b l e  t o  
gain momentu m . H ow e v e r ,  C l i nt o n  
was sati s fied w ith h i s  1 26-pou nder ' s  
performance . 
" Derek d i d  a good j o b .  T h e  ot h e r  
k id just had a n  excepti o n a l  m atch . : ·  
the coach sai d .  
As ide fro m  .the fi ve ind i v i d u a l  
cham pions  a n d  three seco n d  p laces . 
Eastern ' s  other two wrestlers a l so were 
h igh fi n i shers .  
· 
The most remarkable  was  G i l bert 
Dura n ,  who fi l led i n  at the vacant 142-
• pound s l ot l e ft by the i nj u red J ohn 
Bahlenhorst . Ba h l e n h orst d i s l ocated 
his shou lder Wednesday n i g hl . 
D uran o n l y  had two pract i ces p r i o r  
t o  h i s . show i ng S u nday n ight.  b u t ·st i l l  
defeated Y S U ' s  M i ke H a rd y 7-6 .  
" W hen G i l bert. w o n  li i s  t h i rd p l ace 
match , i t  p i c k ed t he k i d s  up a n d  got 
t hem fired up for th e rest  of t h e  
evening , "  C l i nton sa i d .  " H e d i d  a n  
e'xcellent j ob . "  
Kenny  Black man won h i s  t h i rd p l ace 
duo w i t h  a pin on  N M U ' s  Randy M ei r .  
" Kenny rea l l y  c a m e  t h ro u g h  fo r 
us , " C l i nt on 'sa id . 
" 1  rea l l y  ex pected the m eet t o  be 
much closer , " the coach sa id . " W e  go t 
a l ot o f  good, t ou g h  co m pe t i t i o n  
t on ight t h at s h o u l d  h e l p  u s  o n  o u r  ·w a y  
t o  na t i ona ls . ' ' 
Gardner's injury 
'quite serious ' 
LAKE P L AC I D ,  N .  Y. ( A P) - R a n d y  
Gardner ' s  gro i n  i nj ur y ,  ·w h ich forced 
him and Tai B a b i l o n i a  to withdra w  
from t he W i n t er Olympic  Games pairs  
figure skati ng  compet i t io n , was  " q u i t e  
serious, " a n d  bega n t o  hem orrhage 
Sunday,  his doctor sa i d .  
" I t ' s  n ot l i fe-th reate n i ng , "  sa i d  
A n t hony Daly ,  p h y s i c i a n  for the U . S .  
Olympic tea m, o f  t h e  i n terna l  b l eed i n g .  
" It' s j u st a n  i n d i cati o n  o f  the 
seriousness o f  h is  Wed nesday n ight 
injury , "  he added . 
" It's  get t i n g  better every d a y, " 
Gard ner sa id . "The bleed i n g  a lway,� 
t a k es a couple o f  days  to show u p . "  
Regional 
from page 1 2  
hos t  i t . "  Paap sa i d .  
Paap a l so s a i d  S h a r f  e x p ressed 
concern nvcr  \\· het h e r  E a -. t c rn  c o u l d  
m a i n t a i n  adeq u at e  c r (m d  co n t ro l  i r i t  
11 ere t o  host t he reg i o n a l :  
" H e w a nt ed t o  k n o w  i f  \\ L' c o u l d  
con t ro l  o u r  c r m\ d a n d  I t o ld h i 1 1 1  w e  
cou l d . "  P a a p  sa i d .  
Hot h . S h a r f  a n d  Paap s a i d  t h i -.  
concern st e m s  fro m  a n  i n c i d e n t  i n  
\1 h i c h  a n  N C /\ /\  i ·cprese nt at i \ e \\ a s  
n e a r l y  s t r u c k  w it h  a r o l l  o r  t o i l e t  p a p e r  
\1 h ich  \\ a s  t ossed fro m  t he c r O \\ 'd at t h e 
reg i o n a l  \\ ' h i c h  F a s  t e rn  h o s t ed t \\ n 
years ago . 
" S h a r f  s a i d  t h a t  \\ a s  re port ed t o  t h e 
N C A A  o ff i c e  a n d  t h a t  i -.  _\\ h v  w e  d i d n  · t 
hos t  t h e  N C /\ /\  t o u rney l a s t  yea r . . .  
Paap s a i d . 
" O u r  fa n s u p po r t i s  t e r r i f ic  b u t  \\ C 
do n ' t  n eed t h e p ro fa n i t y  a n d  gc t t i i 1 g.  0 1 1  
players a n d  coaches  w i t h obscrn i t ic-. . I t  
j u s t  t a rn i s hes o u r  s u ccess . "  P a a p  s a i d . 
Conseq u ent l y .  P a a p  -, a i d  " n u r  
nowd b e h a v i or \\ i i-I p ro b a b l y  a ffect  i t  
( t he dec i s i o n  o n  \\ h o  h l 1\ l s  t h e 
reg i o n a l ) . " 
H m\ cv e r .  S h a r r  s a i d  fa n n 1 1 1 1 w l i '  
" a  1 1 1 i n o r  c o n s i d e ra t i o n "  i 1 1  c h oo -, i n g  ; 1  
' i t L' .  " I t  \\ o t i l d  o n l y  b e  a fac t l l r  i f  t h nc 
11 a s  e v i d e n ce t h a t  t h ere  \l a '  1 1 \ l l  \ l l l l l l'  
ra n con t ro l . · ·  
M o n day . F e h  1 8 . 1 9 8 0  Eastern News 9 
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Women cagers breeze past Western , Northern 
hy A nd y  S a \'o i l' 
E a s t e rn ' s  \\ 0 1i 1 c n ' ., bas k et ba l l  t ea m  
u r rcd i t s  record t o  1 2 - 1 0  t h i s  ras t  
\\ 'ec k e n d  w i t h d ec i s i ve 80-6 1 and 8 7 -60 
v i c t o r i e'> o v e r \\' c., t e rn  a n d  N o r t h e rn  
I l l i n o i s  U n i v e rs i t 'i e \ . 
T h e  , P a nthe r s ' l o rs i d ec.I 1 - r i d a y  n i [.dl t 
v i c t o r y  c a m e  o v e r  a \\' cst e rn  s q u a d  
w h i c h  h a d  bea t e n t a s t c rn  8 1 - 7 7  o n  
I ke .  4 .  
" W e j u s t  r l a yed a rea l l y  s u pe r  
d e fe n s i ve g�1 m e  aga i n s t  t h e m , "  L a s  t e rn  
head coa c h  B o b b i e  H i l k e  sa i d . " W e 
forced t h e m  o u t  o f  t h e i r  ga m e  a n d  
m a d e  t h e 1 1 1  r l a y" t o  o u r  t c m ro .  W e  a l so 
t r ied t o  forl'l' t h e 1 1 1  t o  t a k e  .\ h o t s t h e y  
d i d n ' t  \\' a n t . "  
W e s t e rn · ..,  s h oot i n g perce n t age bore 
o u t  l l i l k l" s  s t a t e m e n t  a s  t h e 
I .ca t h e rn ed ' s h o t  0 1 1  ly 1 3  perce n t  i 1 1  
t h e seco n d  h a i r ,a n d  3 2  perce n t  for t h e 
ga m e .  
M ea 1 l \\ h i l e ,  t he Pa n t h e r s  1 1 1 a dl' 3 4  o f  
I h c i  r 6 7 s h o t s fro m I h e  f ie l d , good !"o r 
50 percc • i t . 
B u t  bes i d e s  t h i s  s h oo t i n g  rercrn t agc 
a d ,· a n t ag e ,  E a s t e rn  a l s o  o u t - re b o u nded 
t h e L . e�1 t h c rn ec k ., 44-2 1 in  c o a s t i n g  (o 
a n  easy  v i c t o r y  a ft e r  lead i ng by o n l y  a 
4 1 -40 m a rg i n  a t  t he h a l  r. 
I i n d a  E l l s w or t h  led E a s t e rn  i n  
sco r i n g  w i t h  2 7  poi n t s  a n d  w a s  
fo l l o w ed b y  J o a n n  A rc h e r  v. i t h  1 5  . . l o 
H u be r ,  s t i l l  h o b b led by a a n k l e i nj u r y 
s u ffered aga i n s t  l l l i 1w i s  on 1 :c h . 6 ,  
c h i prcd i n  \\ i t h  1 4  poi n t '  a n d  N a n c y  
K a ,,eba u m  a d d ed I 0 .  
H u be r  l ed t h e -. q u ad w i t h  1 6  
rebou n d s ,  w h i l e  L i l .w or t h  c o n t r i b u t e.d 
1 5 . 
l ·: a s t e rn  enj oyed -, i 1 1 1 i l a r  '> t a t i '> t i rn l  
d o m i n a t i o n  i n  i t s  v i c t o r y  o H. : r  N o r ­
t h e rn  l l l i n o i '  U n i ve r s i t y  o n  S a t u rd a y  
n i.g h t . T h e  P a n t h er... o u t  s h o t  N o r t h e rn  
5 0  perce n t  t o  3 1  perce n t  a n d  o u t ­
re bou n ded I h e  H u s k  i c .'> 5 5 -2(1 .  
!'. a s t e rn  a l so m a d e  1 5  o r  i t s  2 1  free 
t h n m a t t e m p t s fo r 7 1  rerce n t . \\ h i l e 
N or t h e rn  w a s  1 0  fo r 1 7  fo r 5 9  percen t .  
" W e h i e \\ t h e m  o u t  e a r l y , "  H i l k e  
.\a i d . " W e  pl ayed n i ce d e fe n se h u t  '' e 
h a d. a fe w m or e  t u rn o v e r s  t h a n  u s u a l . "  
T h e  P a n t h e r s  led 46-26 a t  h a l rt i m e .  
U l s \\ 'or t h  o n ce aga i n  t o rred E a s t e rn  i n  
scor i n g  w i t h  2 1  roi n t s ,  w h i l e H u be r  
added 1 8  poi n t s  a n d  a t ea m - lead i n g 1 6  
rebou n d s .  K a ss e ba u m  e h i p red i n  '' i t  h 
1 4  a n d  S a n d y  T h o r p e  dcros i t cd 1 0  
poi n t·s a n d  h a d  s i x  a s s i s t s .  
T h e  P a  1 1  t h e r s  were a l s o  80-65 
w i n n e r s  in t h e i r  j u n i or var s i t y  g a 1 1 1 c  
<.ig a i m t  N o r t h e rn . 
" T hey j u s t  p l a yed o n e  s u pe r  ga m e .  
T h ey were rea l l y  c o n s i s t e n t  h o t  h o f­
fe n s i v e l y  a n d  de fe n s i ve l y , " H i l k e  s a i d . 
T h e  h a l ft i m e  sco re w a s  4 2 - 3 0 .  
P e n n y  H c rg ' s  25 poi n t s  l e d ·  t h e J V ' .,  
i n  sco r i n g  w ith 2 5  a n d  rebo u n d s  \\ i t h  7 .  
l . o r i D r u 1 1 1 t ra a n d  K e l l y  W a l d ru p  each 
'>cored e i g h t  poi n t s .  
Cagers ____ from page 1 2  
p u l l  the game o u t  b u t  Den n i s  M u m ford 
an d J o nes  c a m e  up w i t h  a c l u t c h  
defensive p l ay . 
l\; o r t h c rn  I ow a  had U n d e r w oo d  go 
o n e- o n - o n e  agai ns t P i c k e n s  h u t  
P a n t h e r  ce n t er M u m fo r d  c a m e  t o  h e l p  
o u t  an d  k nock ed the ball a w a y  fro m 
the N ort hern I owa guard . 
" Then Lance must have dove about 
1 5  feet to get the ball , "  Eddy said . 
] -0-6, P i c k e n s  5 -0- 1 0 , DeWitt 
2-0-4, J o n es 1 -0- 2 ,  M u m fo r d  
7 - 1 - 1 5 , Totals 2 2 - 3 -47 
N ort hrrn l ow a-- J a c kson 0-0-0, 
H a u pe r t  3 - 2 - 8 , J ones 7 - 1 - 1 5 . 
I m  h o  f f" 0 - 2 - 2 ,  U n d e r w o o d 
7 - 3 - 1 7 , C l a r k  2-0-4, Si ork 
0-0-0, J acobs o n  0-0-0, Totals 
1 9- 8 -46 
H a l t'li me--Eastern 2 8  N orthern I ow a  2 6 .  
Eastern ' s  Jo H u b e r ,  shown here preparin g  t o  t i r e  a pass t o  a teammate in an 
earl ier season contest , scored 32 points in the women cagers'  two victories 
over Western and Northern I l l inois U n iversities this past weekend . ( N ews photo 
by Rich Bauer) 
J ones had to throw the. ball up i n  the 
air and it ended up in the hands o f  
Northern I owa's M i k e  Clark , 2 5  feet 
· from the bas k et .  C lark ' :-.  despera t i o n  
shot missed t o  give Easter
'
n the d ecision . 
Panther cagers ,  U MSL square off Monday 
" I  think w e ' re i n  rea l good shape 
n o w  but I would have h a t ed t o  co1 1 1e  
bad with two tosses, "  Edd y  sa i d .  
The coach was happy with t he w a y  
h i s club responded t o  N orthern I ow a ' s  
extremely patient o ffen s e .  
" They must h a v e  k ept  t he b a l l  a 
minute at a t i me , "  E d d y  sa i d .  " A ft e r 
we beat them pretty bad a t  h o m e  ( 7 7 - 5 3  
o n  J a n .  1 7 ) ,  they p ro bab l y  fe l t  t h a t  
t h ey cou l d n ' t  s·t a y  w i t h  u s  g o i n g  
straight o n ,  s o  t hey t r ied  t o  eq u a l i l e  
th a t .  
" I  t ho u g h t  we p layed '' i t h  a l o t  o f  
com pos u re ,  beca u s e  t h e h e a t  w a s  
a l w a y s  o n  u s  w h e n  t hey d i e.I t h a t . "  
E d d y  sa i d .  
" T hey d i d n ' t  rea l l y  s u rp r i se u s  b y  
d o i n g  that, b u t  I d i d n ' t  t h i n k · i t  w o u l d  
be t o  t h a t  e x t reme , "  h e  added . 
Des p i t e t h e pa t i e n t  o ffemc,  N o r­
t h e rn  I owa s t i l l  s h o t  o n l y  . 3 88  fro m t h e 
f i e l d , h i l l i n g J 9 O U (  o f  49 s h o t s .  
E a s t ern h i t  22 o f i t s  43 s h o t s  for . 5 1 2  
f i e l d  goa l s h oo t i n g a n d  a l s o  c o n v e rt ed 
i t s  o n l y  t h rl'e c h a n ces fro m t h e  free 
t h ro w  l ine . 
N o r t h e rn  I ow a  w a s  8- for-9 a t  t h e 
-.: h a r i t y  str i pe . 
M u m fo r d ,  w h o  p u t  i n  \even o f  h i s  1 0  
" h o t '> fro m t h e fi e ld , l e d  E a s t c rn ' s  
' cor ing w i t h  1 5  po i nts . P i c k e n s  \\ a s  5 -
l or- 7  a n d  h a d  1 0  po i nts . 
N o r t h e rn  I O \\ a  got  1 7  poi n t \  fro 1 1 1  
l J  nd er wooc.I and 1 5  fro m cen t e r  B i l l  
. J ones . 
E a s  t r rn� - L eT o u  rne a u 0 - 0 - 0 .  
P a 1 1 c n  0-0- 0 ,  W i l l i a m s  3 -0-6 ,  
E l l i '  1 -0-- 2 ,  R o bin son 0- 2 - 2 ,  T u r k 
E a s t e rn ' s  b a!' k c t b a l l  P a n t h e r s  w i l l  
begi n t he i r  fin al week o f  t he reg u l a r  
season b y  h o s t i ng M i s so u r i - S t . L o u i s  a t  
7 : 30 p . 11 1 . M o n d a y  a t  I . a n t ;  G y m . 
M o n d a y ' s  g a m e  w i l l  be t h e P a n t h e r s '  
l a s t  c h a nce t o  i 11 1 press t h e N C /\ /\  
D i v is i o n  I I  pos t - season se lec t i o n  
c o m 11 1 i t 1 ce b e fore i t  m ee t s  T u esd a y .  
T h e  co 1 1 1 1 1 1 i t 1 ce i s  e x pected to n a 11 1 e  t h e 
reg i o n a l  t o u rn a 11 1 e n t  hos t a t  t h a t  
m ee t i n g .  
T h e  P a n t h e r s .  c u r re n t l y  1 9- 5 .  \\ i l l  
a l so h os t  N or t h e rn  K e n t u c k y  T h ur s d a y  
a n d  t h e n  \\-' e s t c rn  l l l i n o i .,  Sa t ur d a y  
n i g h t . 
E a s t e rn  h a s  a l read y  bea t e n U M S I.  
7 6-60 o n  Dec . 22 a t  S t . I . o u i ., .  
l l l\ I S I  ' s  R i v c r m c n  b r i n g  a 7 - 1 5  
record to I . a n t i  a ft e r l os i n g  t o  
S o u t h ern l l l i n o i s - [ d \\ a r d s v i l l c 74-64 
l · r i d a y  n i g h t .  
B u t  t h ey m a y  get a boos t \\ i t h  t h e 
r e t u rn  o f  lead i n g -,core r  R i c k  K i r b y .  
\\ h o  h a s  m i ssed U l\l S I . ' ., l a s t  fo ur  
g a m e s  \\ i t h  a n  i nj u red a n k l e .  
Roe's w i l l  pick up 
your  bar  tab 
March and April ! !  
Details when I get 
back from vacation 
John 
" W e ' re h o p i n g  h e ' l l  be able  to  p l a y  
a t  E as t e rn ,  b u t  i t  w i l l  p ro b a b l y  b e  
q u es t i o n a b l e  r i g h t  u p  u n t i l  g a 1 1 1 c  
t i m e , "  U M S I .  S p o rt s I n fo r m a t i o n  
D i rec t o r  P a t  S u l l i va 11 sa i d .  
K i r b y , a 6 - fo o t  g u a rd w h o  p l a yed a t  
I l l i n o i s  h i s  fresh nu) n  yea r ,  h a \  a 1 7 . 5  
p o i n t  per  g a m e  scor i n g a v e rage . 
Hac k cou rt r u n n i n g m a t e  v\' i l l i a 11 1  
H a r r i s  a d d s  1 5 . 9  poi n t s  p e r  g a m e  a n d  
forw a r d  G a r y  R u c k s  1 0 . 4 .  
P a n t her  coach D o n  E d d y  sa i d .  " \\ e  
m a y  h a v e  j u s t  a s h a d e  on t hem i n  
person n e l , "  b u t  s a i d  t h e R i vcrmcn arc 
ca pa b l e or g i v i n g  h i s  t ea m  prob l ems .  
" T h e i r  g u a r d s  arc  r e a l  good , " Eddy 
sa i d .  " Y o u · k n o \\ '  t hey ' re capable  
bec a u se W r i g h t  S t a t e  on l y  bea t t he m  
b y  1 3  a t  W ri g h t  S t a t e . "  
" I  t h i n k  t h i s  \\·ee k ' s  games a rc 
g ra d u a t ed , "  t h e . coach 1,a i d .  " N o rt hern 
K en t u c k y  w i l l  pro ba b l y  be a l i 1 1 l c 
t o u g h e r  t h a n  U M S I . a n d  t h en West ern . 
o f  c o u rs e .  w i l l  be rea l l y  t o u g h . "  
* *'***'**************'*****••• 
* - * 
t College Republicans i 
* * i Membership Drive i 
* * t Sign up in the Union Lobby : * * £ 10am - Spm Wed Feb 20 i t 10am-5pm Thurs Feb 21 * * * 
* . . * t · Get in_volved its election year. # 
*'***'*'*'**'*'***'**'******'***'*'**' 
Classif ieds' Monday . Feb. 1 8 . 1 9 � 0  ......... .... 1 1  
C lass if ied ad s Please report classif ied ad errors immediately at 58 1 -2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit io n .  U n less notif ied . we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after .  its f i rst insertion . 
Hel p Wa nted 
J O B S '  L A K E  T A H O E  C AL I F O R N I A ' 
Little · exp . Fantasfic T ips ' Pay ' 
$ 1 600-$3800 summe r .  Thousands 
nee d e d .  C a s i n o · s .  r e s t a u r a n t s .  
ranches.  cruisers . raft i n g .  etc . Send 
$4 . 9 5  for Appl icat ion I n f o  R eferra l s .  
LAKEWORLD 3 9 .  Box 6 0 1 2 9 .  Sacto . 
CA 9 5 8 6 0 .  
m w 2 7 
EARN M O N E Y  FOR L I F E ' S  E X ­
TRAS bec;ome an Avon Represen­
tat ive.  You can earn· extra money 
sel l ing qual i ty  products part - t ime . 
dur ing the h0µrs that su i t  you best 
For detai l s .  cal l  3 4 5 - 4  1 6 9 .  -
2 2  
Got a Spe cial Someone 
Pu t  an Announ cement 
m 
the 
Classifieds 
Campus Clips 
\m l i 1 i n�  ( · um m i l  h'l' t o  mt.•t.• I 
I he· S 1 u tl e 1 1 1  Se· 1 1 ; 1 1 e· .-\ u t l l l l l l l-'  
l " < 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i t t l'e' \\ i l l  l l l e'c' I  a t  � I ' - ' " ·  
\ h > 1 1 t l ; 1 1  i 1 1 1 h e K ;1 1 h , , e· l k 1 . 
"•1 1 1 :m· F o l l, ,  t o  tl a n n· 
· 1 1 1 1:  � q l l �Hl' l · n l �  ... . l _ : ;.i \ I L' l " l l · �  \lj l l a fl' 
dance· d u h .  \\ i i  1 1 1 ec· t  al 7 p . 1 1 1 .  I P 1 
IL''' lHh a n d  :--i J "' . 1 1 1 .  fp1 d a n c i n �  
\ h> n d a \  i l l  t h e• l " 1 1 i \ e• 1 , i l \  l " 1 1 i < 1 1 1  
( "a k t n i a .  
I 1..' '"l ' l l '  � 1 1  a l l  IL'\ d ..,  � l l ' L' � i \  1..· 1 1  fn ..·1...· n l  
d 1 a 1  L'.l' 1..' \  e r �  \ h l 1 H .l a �  h l' fl l l  t' 1 h 1.. 
d a 1 1 c i 1 1 µ .  " i t h  l l < > h  I h""'' "' 1 h e· 
1 e·ad1n a n d  e·a l k r .  
.\ l .. o h o l i , 111 w m i n a r  ' la l l•tl  
f >, i  C h i  \\ i l l  h o l d  a , e• 1 1 1 i 1 1 a r  P l l  
a l w h < 1 l i , 1 1 1  a t  � : .10 p . 1 1 1 .  · 1 u e·,tf a \ 1 1 1  t h e· 
l 1 1 1 i n 1 1  a d d i t i o n  Tu ... l' o l a  K l H H l l .  A l ' l ' .  
1 1 1 1  '" " i l l e'" l l l e'e'I i 1 1 µ  \\ i l l  h e  h d t l 
\\ e·d 1 1 e•,d a \- .  
M a t h  ( · 1 1 1 h  'l' I '  mrrl i n g  
The !\ l a t h  Cl u h  \\ i l l  1 1 1 ee·t a t  7 p . 1 1 1 .  
l m·,day i 1 1  1 h e· l ' 1 1 i o 1 1 atltl i 1 i o 1 1  
\ 1 1 l l i \ a 1 1  K oc\ 1 1 1 .  D r .  D i l f i e· t r p  \\ I l l  he· 
l f 1 l'  � lli..' ' I  '11l' a � L' L  ( ) fl'i 1..'l' I ' ! P l  l h .' \ \  
\ Ca r  \\ i l l  he e· ke· 1 et l . 
Today's puzzle answers 
A E F R A J A H A T T A 
C L 0 T • A  N A  II E S H 0 p 
T A R E • II I N E R T E N T 
I N A N E •  s u N B I A II S I 
I D u s T S • A D A  G I o -
L E A N E R • L A R R U P 
p A D •  S A T y R • D E N S E 
A L L A - p A T E R • s I N E 
R I A N T .  T H E I R - N A P 
C A N N 0 T • E  D G I N a -
• G  0 T 0 F F •  A L I A S • 
I A S T E R 0 l l D m  E L F I N 
A N y A • E R 11"1 0 L - E T N  A 
D 0 N T • R E S I T I E • S E C T 
S N E E • 0 S T  E I O - R E 0 
Hel p Wanted 
C R U I S E S H I P S '  S A I L I N G  E X -
P E D I T I O N S '  S A I L I N G  C A M P S .  No 
e x per ien c e .  Good Pay Summer 
Career . N AT I O N W I D E .  WORLDWI DE ' 
S e n d  $ 4 . 9 5  f o r  A P ,  
P L I C A T I O N  I N F O R E F E R R A L S  to 
C R U I S E W O R L D  39.  Box 6 0 1 2 9 .  
Sacramento . C A  9 5 8 6 0 .  
mw 2 7  
A d d r e s s e r s  W a n t e d  I M -
M E D I A TE L Y ' Work at home-no 
e x p e r i e n c e  n e c e s s a r y - e x c e l l e n t  
pay Write Amer ican Servic e .  8 3 5 0  
Park Lan e .  S u i re  1 2 7 .  Dal las .  T X  
7 52 3 1 . 
2 6  
Wanted 
B A B Y SITTING-in my home or 
yours Day o r  n i g h t . 3 4 8 - 8 5  7 4 
2 0  
Wanted : Female roommat e .  $ 8 5  a 
month . 3 4 8 - 0 8 6 1 .  
1 9  
Need a r ide to P U R D U E-the 
weekend of Feb . 2 2 .  W i l l  h e l p  with  
gas Cal l  Beth . 2 0 7 7  
2 0  
S e m i - s k i l l e d  w o r k e r s  n e e d e d : 
e lectr ic ian s .  p l u m b in g .  drywal l i n g . 
c o n c rete . part - t i m e .  3 4 8 - 0 4 8 2 .  
1 9  
This could have been your  
c lassi f ied ad . To place an ad . ca l l  
5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 before noon one day in  
advanc e .  . o r  f i l l  i n  the order form at  
the bottom of the page and drop i n  the 
News box in  the U n io n  . today ' 
For Rent 
Two bedroom house t o  rent . Cal l  
3 4 5 - 4 9 5 1 after 6 p . m  
3 bed room house f o r  rent . C a l l  after 
5 p . m  3 4 5 - 5 9 8 3 .  
- - 0 0  
Reduced : Three r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  
apartm e n t .  redecorated . carpeted . 
vaca n t .  m e n . 3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 . 
2 2  
2 - 3  bedroom house for rent  b y  t h e  
month . Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 7 1 5-give n a m e  
a n d  n u m b e r .  
1 5 . 2 2  
1 a n d  2 bedroom furn ished apart­
ments. everyt h i n g  new. excel lent  
condi t ion . C a l l  345- 7 1  7 1  between · 
1 0 - 5 .  
-- - - - 00 
DOONESBURY 
ZIJNJ<? 111, rrs 
M/Ke. /J5TEN, 
rM !JaA/N AT 
'TH� aJS STA-
T/ON .. ' 
:Z-16 
For Rent 
R e n t  a m i n t  storage a s  low as 
$ 1 5 00 per mo Ph 3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 . West 
R t  1 6  
00 
For Sa l e  
B y  owner-New country home . B i ­
level . 2 B R .  2 c a r  garag e .  2 4 x 4 4  
fami ly  room - 9 0 ° ,, f inanc i n g .  3 4 5 -
6 8 6 1 
F - 3  7 
· 7 1 VW Bug-sunroof . new e n g i n e . 
pain t .  M ic h e l i n  t i res .  beet le board . 
Cal l  3 4 8 -0 7 1 5 .  g ive name and 
number 
28 
March st icker for  l icense plates on 
sale at Coles C o u n t y  Nat ional  Bank 
downtow n .  B r i n g  i n  pre-pr int  for m .  
m - 1 8 . 2 5 . 3  
Litton mic rowave oven . $ 2 3 0  or 
best o f f e r .  3 4 8 - 1 0 5 8 .  M u s t  sel l '  
O L K - O m e g a  4 - s p e a k e r s  
reasonable . 5 8 1 - 6 1 4 6 
1 9  
S e l l  
2 2  
Women ' s  leather laceup winter  
boots-size 7 .  3 4 5 - 2 5 7 8 .  $ 1 5 . 
- 1 8  
· 5 7  B u i c k  deuce and a quarter  
E xcel lent  running condi t ion1 i n ter ior . 
must sel l '  $ 3 0 0  best o f f e r .  wi th  snow 
t i res . 6 1  7 W .  State . no.  1 8 . 
1 8 . 2 0 . 2 1  . 2 2 . 
S I C  9 6 0  turntable wi th  Empire  
3 0 0 0  M E X cart . Good condi t ion . .  
$ 7 0 .  Cal l  5 8 1 - 5 2 7 0 .  
2 2  
An nou ncements 
Tom . Thanks for /h e  last year . I t " s  
b e e n  the b e s t  eve r '  Always & forever . 
Love C i n d y  
G I LLESP I E ' S  
Fore ign Auto 
Repair 
Phone 3 4 5- 5 3 7 3 
1 7 0 5 
open Mon-Sat 
7 a . m . - 7  p . m .  
1 8  
. Madison C harleston 
� 
A n nou ncements 
T e d - W e ' r e  j u st S U R I:. you l1aci a l 
sh i r t  party a n d  we we1 e t h P  o n l y  o n P s  
wi th  t - s h 1 rt s  Wait  · t i l l  t h e  c o s t u 1 1 1 l' 
party-T h e  News 
T o  t h e  11 1p 1 1 of L A M B D A  C H I  
A L P H A  W e .  t h e  A L P H A  SIGS had a 
great t 1 1 1 1e  at your  " " H u g s  & K i s se s " "  
party . I f  i t  weren · t  f o r  a test . I could  
have danced the n i g l1 t  away 
1 8 
R h ett . Frank ly  1 1 1 y  dear . - - 1  Love 
Y ou ' " "  I wil l  wai t  for  you forever Low . 
Scar lett  
1 8  
C o n g ratulat ions to - - sneez y " "  and 
h e r  " Doc .
. 
H o pe that Del ta C h i  laval i e r  
1 s  o n l y  the begi n n i n g .  Y o u  s u r e  k n o w  
how t o  p i c k  them ki d 1  Love . your  
M o m  
1 8  
Roses are Red . Lambda C h i ' s  1 t . 
· t r u e .  We had a n i c e  tun e .  party i n g  w 1t11 
you The A L P H A  S I G S  
1 8  
They' re com i n g '  They·re co11 i 1 n 9  1 n  
T H E  I N V A S I O N  O F  T H E  BODY 
S N A TC H E R S .  A Science F ict ion F i lm 
Society presentat ion T uesday . F>eh 
1 9 . 7 : 00 & 9 0 0  p 111 B u z zard 
Audi tor iu m .  
1 9  
. F AST R E S U M E  S E R VI C E . Seniors 
y o u r  resume attracts more interest  
w h e n  pr inted . Let u s  h e l p  make \'O l l i  
resume look professional Low . low 
pr ic e .  Wide select ion of paper Rard in  
G ra p h i c s .  6 1  7 1 8th  Street 
00 
B I R T H R I G H T  C A R E S .  Gives Free 
Pregnancy Tests . Mon - F r i  3 00·  
7 0 0  p . m  '3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1  
5 7 
S T R O H - A - P A R T Y -C o n t a c t  J o e  
Dively Stro h ' s  Col lege Rep . f o r  1 1 1 o n' 
1n for � 3 4 8 - 0 3 3 6  
th- I 
S ew,i n g . a l t e rat i o n s .  m e n d i n g .  
u p h o l s t e r y . p r o f e s s i o n a l l y  done . 
reasonable p r i c e s .  Phone 3 4 8 - 1 2 8 7  
mwf 2 9  
I ' m  coordinat ing a student c o m ­
m ittee' for  R i c hard M .  D a l e y  cand1da1e 
for State Attorne�· of Cook C o u n ty If 
y o u  l ive 1 n  COOK County .and in · 
terested 1n voti n g  by absentee bal lot  
for  the March 1 8 . 1 9 8 0 .  Pr imary 
E lect io n .  ca l l  J i m  5 5  73 
1 9 . 2 8 . 3 - 4 .  u 
J u d i .  C o n g ratulat ions-I know last 
night i t  meant a lot  to  you gett ing your 
special M om 1 1  Have a great three day 
weekend and everyt h i n g  wil l  turn out 
Y o u r  n o  1 s i s .  
1 8  
AN� M15SlfP aJl.K)(}f?J;)? 
H/5 81)5, 50 I'M 7HAT!S F!VC. 
eo1N6 m mve HOfJRS 1 
HIM fJP 70 COI- £==• 
caw. ' ? 
I IQJ(}P/, 8llT Hf.'s 
A GOOP 6l1Y, ANV 
H& NUP5 7Ht /JFT. 
A/..50, Ht 5AJ!J I 
(JJ}IJ) AIJVAJJC& 
FOR HIM /FI 
P/ANTW 70.' 
AIJVANC& FOR 
HIM? l'JHAT 
IXJ/33 H£ ME.AN 
8Y Al1VANC£? 
/" �-�� 
A n nou ncements 
K E E P  A B O R T I O N  S A F E  A N D  
L E G A L  Jo 1 1 1  Naral  F r l' P  r e f P 1 a l s  
3 4 5 - �1 2 8 f>  
u o  
Carpet  yt1 1 1 r  1 0011 1 w 1 t t1 a re 1 1 1nant  
f ro 1 1 1  Car ly le  In ter iors U n l 1 1 1 1 1 ted 
Located 2 1 1 1 1 l e s  west of  Chaiiesfon 
o n  R t .  1 6 Open 8-6 M o n d<1y t 1 1rouqh 
Satu 1 day · P 1 10 1w 3 4 5 - 1 7 4 (i 
00 
F ree quart 0 1  Coke with larqe 
pizza-del ivPry L'r pickup Addui:c 1 · s  
P i z n1 3 4 5 - 8 1 4 1 . 34 5 - 9 3 ,1 J  
( ) ( )  
P SI - C H I  book a n d  bakl' sale M o n  
a n d  Tues FdJ, 1 8 - 1 ' l  F 1 1 s t l l oor  
Sc ience B u 1 l d 1 n q  
HI 
C a l l  X 5 1 7 0  and w i s h  Douu a H;1ppy 
2 l sf ' 
1 8  
Lost a nd Fou n d  
Lost : Y el low sp i ra l. notebo ok-­
management 3 8 0 0  notes with i n .  Cal l  
3 4 5 - 7 2 6 6  
We have 
the key to 
extra 
· 
mon e y  . . .  
Who couldn 't use a few 
extra bucks ? 
Sell through the 
Classified Ads!  
Ea st e r n  N e ws 
5 8 1 -2 8 1  2 
�? 
tuHAT W YOll 
M&AN BY 
All'/ANCE. ?  
\ 
1 9  
" DO IT YOURSELF" C LASSI F I E D  AD C OST P E R  DAY : 50 cents for 1 0  wo rds or less , $ 1  fo r  1 1 - 20  
words . Al l  ads M U ST be paid i n  advance . 
AD TO READ 
AD TO START AND R U N  FOR ������� 
N AM E :  
ADDRESS : 
N am e and · phone n u m b er are requ i red for. 
office purposes . 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News 
box in  U n ion or br ing to Nei,ys off ice i n  Student Services 
Bu i ld ing by r:ioon the day before it is to run . 
Eastern NeV#s Sports 
M o n day . F e b  1 8 . 1 9 8 0  P a q e  1 2 
Cagers eke past stubborn Northern Io wa 4 7-4 6  
h �  Hria n '." il'l w n  
( '[ l )J\ R  l · /\ 11 S ,  h l \\ a - -- !\ l i k e 
P i c k e n s  m a d e  t h e n H 1 s 1  o f  h i -, c h a n c e  1 0  
a l o n e  fo r a c r u c i a l  m i ssed l a y u p  l \\ O  
n i g h t .\  e a r l i e r  b y  h i l l i n g a g a m e  \1 i 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 g  
20- l 'oo t e r  1 1 1  Ll \ t e rn ' -,  ·fl -46 M i d ­
( 0 1 1 1 i 1 1 c 1 1 1 C 01 1 fc r c 1 1 c c  h a -, k e t h a l l  
1 i c t o r y  o v e r  N o r t h e rn  l 1 l \\ a  S a t u r d a y  
n i g h t . 
0 1 1  T h u r -,d a y .  t h e (l - foo l - 1  .1 u 1 1 1 or 
g u a rd m i ssed a l a y u p  i n  t h L· c J o -, i n g  
sct o n d s  t h a t  \1 o u l d  1 1 < 1 \ · c '.! i \T l l  t h e 
P a n t h e r s  a n  u pse t  
l e a d er No r t  h c'rn 
\\' I l l O \ C r  
l\ l i c h i g a 1 1 
l ea g u e  
a n d  
S a t. u rd a y  n i g h t  h e  ,,. a ,  bad i n  - t h e 
s p o t l i g h t  w i t h h i s  t ea m  ag a i n  b e h i n d  lw 
; l l l C  p o i n t  in t h e \1· a 1 1 i 1 1 g  m o m c n h .  
T h i s  t i m e P i c k e m  ui n n cc t cd .frn n 1  
n e a r  t h e .t o p  o f  t h e k e y ,,· i t h  1 4  -,cco n d -,  
l e f t  t o  g i v e  L1 s t c rn  t h e M C C  '' i n  a 1 � d  
h e l p  i t s  c h a n ces . fo r a po -, 1 - -,c a -, o n  
t o u rn a m e n t  b e r t h .  
T h e  P a n t h e r s  n o  l t i n g c r  h a v e  a 
c h a n c e  t o  repeat  as M C C  d 1 a m p i o n s  
beca u se N or t h e rn  M i c h i g a n  c l i n c h ed 
t h e c r mrn by o u t s c o r i n g W e s t e rn  
I l l i n o i s  1 20- 1 1 1  Sa t u rd a y .  
N o r t h e rn  M i c h i g a n  i s  n o w  6- 1 a n d  
L a '> t c rn  i -, _ 4 - _\ \\ i t h  b o t h h a ,· i n g 0 1 1 1 \ · 
o n e  J\. l C C )!<• 1 1 1 c  r e m a i n i n g .  
B u t  b y  r a i s i n g  i t s  sea s o n  record t o  
1 9- 5 .  E a s t e rn  s t a y ed i n  t h e t h i c k  o f  t h e 
c h ase  fo r a n  N C A A  D i v i s i o n  I I  G re a t  
I . a k es R e g i o n a l  t o u r n a m e n t b i d . 
T h e  P a n t h e r s  w i l l  t r y t o  e n h a n c e  
t h e i r s it u a t i o n  w h e n  t h ey h o s t  
M i s s o u r i -.S t .  L o u i s  M o n d a y ,  N or t h e rn  
K e n t u c k y  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  \\ ' c -, t e rn  
I l l i n o i s  S a t u rd a y . 
N o rt h e rn  I o w a ,  t h e M C C ' s  l a s t  p l a c e  
t ea m  \\ h i c h  fe l l  t o  2 - 5  i n  t h e co n fe re n c e  
a n d l 0- 1 2  o v e ra l l ,  g a v e  t h e 1 0 t h  ra n k ed 
N C /\ /\  D i v i s i o n  I I  P a n t h e r .'> a l l  t h L' Y  
c o u l d  h a n d l e  S a t u rd a y  n i g h t . 
/\ ft c r  s p o t t i n g  E a s t e rn  a n  ea r l y  1 6 - <) 
l e a d , t h e h o s t s  rn t  t h e g a p  t o  2 X - 2 <) b Y  
h a l ft i m e .  
N o  r t  h e m  I m1 a ,  p l a y i n g a ' e r \  
ra t i e n t  o tle n se ,  t i ed i t  a t  2 8  ea r l y  i 1 1 t h L· 
seco n d  h a l f  a n d  fro rn t h e n  o n  t h e kad 
c h a n ged h a n d s  1 6  t i m es . N e i t h e r  t c.a m  
scored l \1 0  c o n s ec u t i v e  ba s k e t .\  u n t i l  
t h e 1 : 0 5  m a r k  \1 h e 1 1  N o r t h e rn  l u,, a  
t oo k  a 46-4_1 e d g e .  
T h e  P a n t h e r ' s  l . a n cc. J o n e s  rn t  t h e 
T h e  P a n t h e r  cagers w i l l  at­
t e m pt to g ive Coach Don Eddy 
h is  f i f th  20 v i ctory season at  
Eastern when they sq uare off 
with M issou r i - S t .  Lo u i s  at 7 : 30 
p . m .  M o n day at Lantz Gym . 
Chances appear good for regional at Lantz g a r  t o  o n e  roi n t  \1· i t h  a 1 5 - fo o t c r  a n d  t h e n  D a v e  l . eTo u rn e a u  d 1T \\ a fi \L' 
seco n d  c o u n t  a n d  a j u m p  ba l l  o n  
N o rt h e r �1 ( (m a ' s  R o d  U n d e rn ond ' '  i t h  
2 3  seco n d s  t o  r l a y . 
h� A nd y  Savoil' 
E a s t e rn  h a s  a . " p r e t t y  good " c h a n c e  
o r  b e i n g  O l l C  o f  t h e t w o s c h o o b  
rcco m m e n d ed t o  h o s t  t h e I 9XO N C /\ /\  
D i v i s i o n  1 1  ( i re a t  I . a k c s  R eg i o n a l  
b a s k e t  b a l l  t o u rn a l l l L' ll t , R eg i o n a l  
C o m rn i l l ce M e m be r  R i c h a r d  S h a r r  
s a i d  S u n d a y .  
S h a r f . a t h l e t i c  d i rec t o r  a t  S t . 
. J o -, c p h ' s  C o l l ege i n  R e n s s e l a e r . I n d . .  · 
s a i d  h i s  co m m i t l L'C \1 i l l  m a k e  i t s  
recom m e n d a t i o n s  t o  t h e n a t i o n a l  
c o m m i t t ee o n  T u e sd a y .  H e  s a i d  t h L' 
n a t i o n a l  co m m i t t ee w i l l  t h e n  drnow a 
-, i t e  o n  t h e b a s i s  o f  fo u r  c r i t e r i a - t h e 
c a r ac i t y  o f  a fac i l i t y ,  IHl\1 h i g h  a t ­
t e n d a n c e  a t  t h a t  fac i l i t y  h a -,  bee n 
t h ro u g h o u t  t h e yea r .  h o u s i n !!  a n d  
o u t s i d e  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e \ ' i c i n i t y  n r  t h e 
s i t e  t h a t  m i g h t  c u t  i n t o  a l l e n d a n c e  a t  
t h e b a s k e t ba l l  g a m e s .  
S h a r f  a l so s a i d  t h e n a t i o n a l  c o m ­
l l l i t t ee d o c s  n o t  h a v e  1 0  ' p i c k  a s i t e  
i m m ed i a t e l y ,  b u t  " fo r  t h e sa k e  n f  t h e 
p e o p l e  r u n n i n g i t  y n u  l i k e  t o  g i v e  t h e n 1  
a s  m u c l r a d v a n c c  n o t i c e  a s  pns s i b l c  . . .  
T h e  rcg i n n a l  c o rn  m i t t  ee h a s  o n e  ' o t c 
n n  t h e n a t i o n a l  c n rn m i t t _cc f1 l r  
d e t e r m i n i n g t h e reg i o n a l  s i t e .  
F a s t c rn  i n t e r i m  A t h l e t i c  D i rec t o r  
R o n  P a a r  s a i d  Sa t u rd a y  t h a t  S h a r r  hi t\  
c o n t a c t ed h i m  a b o u t  t h e pos s i b i l i t y  n f  
· h o l d i n g  t h e reg i o n a l  t o u rn a m e n t  a t  
E a s t e rn . 
" H e '' a n t ed t o  k l l lrn i f  o u r  fac i l i t y  
\1 i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  a n d  I t o l d  h i m  i t  
\1 o t i l d  b e  a n d  \I L' \\ o t i l d b e  h a p p \' t o  
(See REGIONAL, pige 9) 
E a s t e rn  g o t  t h e t i r  0 1 1  t h e j u m p  b a l l  
a n d  w or k ed t h e b a l l t o  P i c k c m \1 h o h i t  
t h e press u re s h o t . 
" I  w a s  g l a d  t o  sec h i m  g e t  t h a t  o n e  
a ft e r m i s s i n g  t h e g i m m e s h o t  a t  
N o rt h e rn  M i c h i ga n , "  E a s t e rn  coad 1 
D o n  E d d y  s a i d . " H e  ,,· a s  rea l l y  b ro k e n 
u r  a b o u t  m i s s i n g  t h a t  s h o t . ' '  
N t) rt h c rn  l m1 a  s t i l l  h a d  a c h a n c e  t o  
(See CAGERS, pige 10) 
Grapplers coast to secon d  straig ht MCC crown 
h �  D a w  ( · 1 a n10 o l  
E a s t e rn ' s  \\TCs t l c r s  s l H l \\ ed \\ h \  1 h e 1 
\l l' rC t h e ra n ir i l l' S u n d a y  1 1 i g h 1  \\ h e l l  
t h e y  d o m i n a t ed t h e scc n n d  l\ l i d ­
C n n t i n c n t  C o n l 'c r e n c e  t o u rn a n 1 L' l l l  a t  
! a n t ;  ( i y m .  
T h e  P a n t h e r  ,-, q u a d . \I l l i c h  f i n i s h ed 
f i r s t  a n d  c a p t u re�! ;1 1 1  i 1 1 1 p r e ._ _, i 1 e fi 1 c  
i n d i 1 i d  u a ). c h  a I l l  p i o n -,  h i p s ; 1  n d 
q u a l i f ied  ;d i 1 0  o r  i h  \l re , t l c r '  fo r t h e 
N C /\ /\  D i 1 i -, i o 1 1  I I  f i n a l '  t o  be h e l d  
1 · \:'. h .  2 H  t h ro u g h  !\ l a r c h  I .  \\ C rc -, u pn h  
\ \  h i k  C O l l l p i ) i n g  1 0 1 : I ( L' a l l l 
p o i n t s .  N o rt h e rn  I O \\ a ,  a '  L' \ Pl'L' I L'd . 
c a p t u red 'eco n d  \\ i t h  'l'. 7 ' · p l l i l l h .  
N o r t h e rn  l\ l i c h i g a 1 1  '' a '  t h i rd \\ i t h  (l� 
p n i 1 1 1. -, ,  '' h i k  . \\ · c , t L' rn  I l l i 1 H l i '  a n d  
Y n u n g s t O \\ 1 1 S t <l t L' t ; i l l i L·d .1 2 ' ' ; 1 1 l ll 1 2  
p o i n t '  respec t  i '  c l 1 . 
" I ' m  r L·a l h  L' \ h t 1 h n; 1 1 1 1 .
. .  ( · D ; 1 c h  
R \l n  C l i n t o n -,a i d  ; ! l t n h i -,  sq u a d  
c a p t u red i t '  '-L'l' l l l l d  -, 1 r a i g h t l\ l C C  t i t k . 
" T h ne ,, e r c n ' t  t o l l  1 1 1 a 1 1 \ · t h i 1 1 _c> ,  t h a t  
\\ e d i d  '' r o n g  1 0 1 1 i g l 1 1 . \\ ' e  L· ; 1 1 1 1 L' P l l l 
a n d  :1 1 1 , \\ c rcd t h L' c a l l . "  
l . cad i n g  t h e P ; 1 1 1 t h n 0 1 1 , J ; 1 t 1 !  ..d 1 t  \\ L' l ' L' 
r e t u rn i n g L· h ; 1 1 1 1 p i 1 1 1 1 s  R ; 1 1 1 d �  B l a d ­
J l l a n .  B o b  l\ l c( i u i 1 1 1 1 a 1 1 d  D a , \.· l-. l c 1 1 1 J l l .  
B l ac k rn a n  j u rn pcd o il 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1  L' ; 1 r l \ .1 -0 
lea d  \\ i t h  -15 scc n n d ' rc 1 1 1 a i 1 1 i 1 1 g  in t h l· 
f i r s t  p e r i od a n d  \\ e 1 1 t  0 1 1  t o  a l l  L' a s \ 1 .1 - -1 
, · i c t o r y  m er \\\· \ t e rn · ,  T o rn  l k l\ l a 1 1 n >  
1 1 1 t h e 1 1  X - po u n d  c i l a 1 1 1 p i 1 1 1 1 , h i p  
b o u t . I n  t h e 1 .\ -1 - p l l U l l d  f i n a l . 
'\ ll'G u i n n  esca ped '' i t h  a n C \ c i t i n g ' - -1  
1 i c t o r y  m e r l l N J ' ,  . I P -, h  Y li u c l . 
i\ k ( 1 u i 1 1 1 1 l ed  -1 - 1 i n  t h L' fi n a l  pL· r i l id  
i l u  t a , t  r \ \ l l g  la� t  l'IT\ \ r t  s ur µ L' h Y  Y \ \ l l L' i  
i c d  i t  u p  bdl i r c  t i rn e  L' \ p i r L·d . 
A r i d i 1 w t i 1 1 1 e p o i n t  p ri > \ L'd  t \ l h L· t h e 
l i J lc r l' l l l'l� . /\ r i d i n c>  l i l l l l' r1 1 i 1 1 t  I �  
' '' a rd c d  t o  t h L· \\ l 'e , t k r  \d l l >  1 1 ; 1 -,  h i ,  
. n a n  i 1 1 e o 1 1 1 1 r o l  l ' l > r  t h L· l l 11 l g L' ' t  ;u 1 1 \ \ t 1 l l l  
· I  t i 1 m· 
l l c<l \ � \\ l' i µ h l  J ) a \ L' l-. k 1 1 1 1 1 1  IL'l'L' i \ L'd 
, \ \ f l ! e  ' 1 i il C l > l l l ( le t i t i l l l l  I H l l l l  h i s  
: h a rn p i o 1 1 -, h i p - 1 ; 1 ; 1 1 c h  l' " l l i l l L' l l 1 a r 1 . 
'\ !\ I U ' -,  \ l a r 1'  1 1 1 \ \\ e . h 1 1 t  \\ ; I S  -, t i l l  a h k  
, \ \  h a n d  t h e \\ ' i l d c ;1 1  a 1 7 - I �  ' e t  b ; 1 d  . .  
Bob S t o u t  t o l > k  c l 1 1 1 1 1 1 ; ; l l l d  fr ·. 1 1 1 1 t h e 
Eastern 's  M ike P9lz strug gles for an advantage over h is  opponent dur ing the Panthers ' victory i n  the M id-Continent 
Conference tournament at Lantz Gym Su nday . The g rapplers w i l l  be travel ing to Omaha , N e b .  on Feb .  2 8 for the NCAA Divis ion II National C hampionships . ( N ews photo by R ich Bauer) 
s t a rt 1 1 1 h i s  1 <) 7 - 11 \ \ U l l l i fin a l  w it h  
N l\ 1 l 1 ' -,  B r a d  B i t l L' l ' l l l a 1 1 ; 1 1 1 d  c rn i , L·d i l >  
; 1  '- L'l' l l 1 i 1 1 g l \ e a S \  I (l - X  ' i c t P r \ . 
S t o u t . \\ h l l  f i n i -, h L·d  'L'L' l 1 1 1 d  i 1 1  J ; 1 s 1  
Y ea r · , 1\ 1( (  t o u rn a l l l L' l l l . c> 1 a h h L·d ; 1  7 - 1 
i L·ad a l  t h e e n d  p f t h e f i r � I  pL· r i l >d ; 1 1 1 d  
\\ a s  I l l' \ e r  c l ia l k n µ c d  . 
R L' \ L' l l g L' '' a '  t h L' \\ 1 > r d  1 1 1  l lJO­
p o u nlkr ( i L· 1 1 1 1 S; 1 \ c g 1 1 ; 1 µ l > · s  l' 1 1 a 1 1 1 -
p i l l f l s h i p  m a t c h \\ i t i l  l l\ l " s 1-. i r k  
l\ k y l 'I '- .  S a \  c g 1 1 a g l 1  l l l l l k  ; 1  h a c k  '- L\ 1 1 t l >  
l\ k y c r ' i n  l a s t  \e; 1 r ' s  \ I (  ( · l l l l l f il L' \  
· r i n a l .  h u t  t h e 1 : a , t e rn  µ r ; 1 p p k r \\ ; 1 -,  1 1 P t  
I l l h e  d e n ied t h i -,  '-l' ; 1 -, p 1 1  a '  h L' \\ ; I s 
\ i c t o r i o u '  h - ' ·  
/\ 1 1  l' '- l' ; l pl' \\ i t h  1 7  '- l'l' l \ I H. l s r L' l l l a i 1 1 i 1 1 µ  
p r O \ L' d  ( \ l hL• t h l' d i f fL' r L' l l l' l' fl l l  
S ; 1 \ L' g 1 1 a µ 1 1 .  I t  p u t  h i 1 1 1  (1 - -I  a t  t h e 1 i 1 1 1 L' 
a n d  t h e r i d i 1 1 g · 1 i 1 1 1 L· p l > i 1 1 1  h r P t 1 g h 1  l i l L' 
f i n a l  S C \ l l ' L' l i p  I l l (1 - ' . 
S a m  ( · a r s P 1 1  1 1 1 i " -L·d  h \  p 1 1 1 \  l > l l L' 
-, en 1 1 1 d  o f  h L· i 1 1 µ  t h L· ' i \ l h l ' ; 1 1 1 t h n 
c h a m p i o 1 1 . ' ( · a r , l 1 1 1  ; 1 1 1 d  l ' !\ J " s l l o m l ; 1  
S p ro l e '  ha t t l l'l l  t i l L· i r  J 7 7 - p P 1 1 1 H I  
c h a n i p i 1 1 1 1 -, h i p  l l l a l L' h I l l  a l l  '1'. - X  t i L· ; 1 t  I h l· 
e n d  o r  reg u l a t i \ l l l  t i l l l l' .  
J l l O \ l' J' ( i l l l l' .  ( a r '- \ l l l  h L· l d  a .1 - 2  k ; i d  
\ I  i t  h j u s t  1 1 1 1 c  '-l'L' l H l d  I L' l l 1 < 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 µ  ' '  h L' l l  
S p r o l e '  µ ; i i 1 1 L·d ; 1  t ; 1 k L0 d l n\ 1 1  ; i i  l h L· 
h l l / / l ' I . 
Anot her heart brea k i n g  l oss was 
s u ffered by 1 5 8- p o u n der M i k e  Polz .  
Nort hern  M ic h i ga n ' s  E d  Egan bat t led 
back from an early 4- 1 d e fi c i t  and 
overtook Polz  w i t h  a t h ree- roi n t  near 
fal l  w i t h  1 :  1 5  rema i n i n g .  
Fresh man Derek Porter fou n d  t he 
goi n g  t ough i n  h i s  1 2 6- pou n d .cham­
p i o n s h i p  match w i t h  Bre n.I H agen oif 
U N J  as he lost ·1 6-4 .. 
(See GRAPPLE.RS , page 9) 
